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ALLIES RUSSIANS IN JUNCTURE
5

Berlins Inner Defenses
Appear To Be Cracking
SovietsScore

AdvancesWith

MassivePower
LONDON, April 27 (AP)

t"'First White Russian army
troops have captured Span-4Vrda- u

on the westernoutskirts
jCof flaming Berlin, Potsdam
ifive miles outside the capital

area, andRathenow 33 miles
Clrto.the west, Premier Mar-"C-fh- il

Stalin announced to-n-

ight

'- -. Potsdam has been the
of the German

fanny since the days of
"rEredeirck the Great. Inside

Berlin the Nazis' inner de--
"

- fense core appeared to be
cracking under a massive
Soviet squeeze operation

'; which alreadyhad gained the
.Russians two-thir- ds of the

:''CR"ital.
jThe First White Russian array's

'advance from industrial Sieman--
v'CiUdt, captured yesterday, was dis-- -f

closed in front dispatches broad--
; eastby the Moscow radio.

- It was complementedby Rains
. "kt the south by Marshal Ivan S.
"fXtmtv's First Ukrainian army,
fjAfch wasbelieved to have com-jiiet-ei

the occupation of Berlin's
jatJa airport at Tempelhof.

...At Moabit the Russianswere Jn
tie area of the biggest prison in
Berlin. The district adjoins the
Tkrgarlen on the northwest and
Germn reports indicated that

- LiMtttte already were swirling over
' t'rgreatpark. The Germansnow

leH only a third of Berlin.
Tfee Germans reportedthat ter--

rijie pressure was laelng exerted
fcyTjke Russians in the southwest,
.MWlv at Gruenwalde.
lSevIet dispatchesdescribed Ber-SB?-as

a wilderness of crumbling
steeeswept by hot winds from the
flames of burning buildings and
ieavily charged with brick and
cementdust

Russianflame throwers went to
work prying out German units
which had established machine--
gun nests in the ruins. One Soviet
account said the fighting now was
raging high above the street In
the corridors, on the staircases,in
attics and on the roofs of the
larger buildings. Fighting also

Jf continued underground In cellars
& and the tunnels and stations of

Berlin's subwaysystem.t The German high command
.' communique said that Russian

&'' troops were "thrown out of the
ft-- - Inner defense zone of the cap!--'

tat"
L-- The enemy war bulletin also

dared that a German
attack south and southwest of

g--; Berlin cut Russian communica-"tion- s
on the Barnow-Zosse-n line

,r -- and reached Beelitz, 13 1-- 2 miles
southwestof the reich capital.

GalanReturned

To FaceTrial
Telesfara Galan, Jr., who is

charged with the murder of Ed-war- do

De Anda, has been returned
to Big Spring after he reported
to El PasoMonday for induction.

Galan, who was being held by
military authorities, .was returned
to Big Spring by the sheriff's de-

partment
When the case came up in dis-

trict court Tuesdayand Galan fail-'e- d

to appear Judge Cecil Collins
ordereda $3,000 bond forfeited.

Whether trial will be re-s-et dur-
ing the presentdistrict court ses
sion has not been announced.

ChamberMembership
Team Heads Named

Otis Grafa and'V. A. Merrick
;,.. have accepted the leadership of

the two groups of .workers In the
chamberof commercemembership
drive, H. D. Norris. membership

' chairman announcedFriday.
The two men wi,ll act as group

captains for two teams consisting
'." of six .four-ma-n teams. The drive

will officially open on May 8, and
1 1 continue for three days.

VISITS HERE
N. L. Blaln of the Odessapolice

department was a visitor in Big
Spring Friday. Blain was former--

. Iy associated'with the local police
force.

P

Parley Faces Crisis Over
RussianPlanTo Dominate
Molofov Blocks

US Chairmanship
' SAN FRANCISCO, April 27
UP) . Settlement of the big-pow- er

fight over chairmanship
of-- the United Nations Confer-
ence appeared to be close at
handtoday with Chinaplaying a
leading role In effecting a com-
promise.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Diplomatic News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27 UP)
Russian determination to wield
decisive, perhaps dominant influ-
encein the creation of world peace
machinery today threatenedthe
United Nations conference with a
series of big-pow- er crises.

Hot tempers and hurt feelings as
well as lingering hopes of a com-
promise went into today's second
round of the battle over selection
of a conference chairman. But
even if this could be settled with-
out more dispute, delegates gen-
erally took a pessimistic view.

The fight which broke out in a
closedmeeting of the steeringcom-
mittee yesterday, when Foreign
Commissar Molotov blocked the
election of Secretary of State Stet-tini- us

as chairman, demonstrated
anew the Big-Thr-ee disunity which
had developedin the dispute about

ROME, April 27 CT Ameri-
can Fifth army troops entered
Genoa today.

The historic North Italian
port fell In forward to-

ward a sealoff of the Nazis' Al-

pine redoubt from the south.

By MAURICE MOKAN
ROME, April 27 UP) Troops of

the U. S. Fifth army smashedto
within 35 miles or less of Milan
today as the entire Italian front
surged toward a sealoff of the
Nazis Alpine redoubt on the south.

(On the Ligurian coast in the
west said a "Free-- Milan" radio
report recorded in London, a swift
Allied advance penetrated Genoa,
a big north Italian port where
partisans previously had been re-
ported unofficially in control af-

ter driving out the German gar-
rison.)

Swiss dispatchescited mount-
ing indications that the Nazis
were abandoning Mussolini's
blackshirt troops to their fate
and withdrawing rapidly toward
the Germanborder to Join in the
Bavarian death stand.
At captured Verona, where the

Ainericans broke through the Ger;
man Adige river line, the Allies
were about 100- - miles from the
BrennerPass to Austria, now vir-
tually blocked off for the Germans
remaining in northern Italy. The

Draff Extension

To Truman
WASHINGTON, April 27 (JP)

Legislation extending the draft'
law went to the White House to-

day after the houseapproved by
unanimous voice vote a senatere-
striction on combatuse of

inductees.
The restriction, written into the

legislation Tuesdayby the senate,
prohibits the useof draftees under
19 in combat until they have had
at least six months of training.

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff.

So nothing ever happensin your
home town? So it's pretty quiet
today, and there'sno news except
the war stories?

On an average day in Texas
there are 3 murders, 5 traffic
deaths,2 casescf rape, 53 burg-

laries, 5 robberies, 33 auto thefts
and 150 other thefts with a loss,
of $29,000 in stolen property and
$136,000 in economic loss
through accidents.
The Texas departmentof public

safety says so in an annual report
just issued.

Heretofore, says the report, no--1

COMMISSAR MOLOTOV
. . . blocks Stettinlus

Poland.
There was widespread fear that

the same situation would arise
over even more- - critical issues
which the conference still has to
tackle.

The whole conference of 46 na-

tions has been thrown off its time-

table by the chairmanship out
break.

Today's 12:30 p. m. CWT session

(See PARLEY, Pg. 8, Col. 4)

Fifth was some 180 miles from
the western Allied Vanguardsan
the north side of the Alps.

(French forcesnorthof the Alps
were but 78 miles from the Bren-
ner Pass.)

While the British Eighth army
consolidated positions along the
southernbanksof the Adige, where
the Nazis have been expected to
make some semblance ofa stand,a
new thrust was launched from the
west

ROME, April 27 UP) The Milan

-

AUSTIN, April 27 UP) The
senate today by a vote of 20 to 6
adopted a resolution for sine die

of the general ses-

sion of the legislature at noon
May 10.

Authors of the
resolution were A. M. Aikin Jr. of
Paris, Pat Bullock of Colorado
City, Allen Shivers of Port Ar-

thur and Buster Brown of Temple.
A motion by Weaver Moore of

Houston to table the resolution
failed by a vote of 15 to 5.

The adoption of the resolution
.followed quickly, after. Aikin told
the senate that "we can finish up
here by that time."

A veterans' land sale plan had
the "blessing of a house commit-
tee:

the lateness of the
general sessionmay prevent com-
plete processing of the measure
the, public lands committee re-

ported it favorably to the house.
It was a resolution submitting a

amendment author-
izing a $25,000,000 bond issueto
create a fund for purchase of
land for resale to veterans of
World War II at terms calculated
to meet their financial conditions.

body has known the extent and
cost of criminal offenses in Texas.
But now the statistics are avail-
able:

. During, the calendaryear 1941
property loss was $10,284,344.
There were 1,040 murders and
homicides, 644 rapes, 19,444
burglaries, 2,046 robberies, 12,-04- 0

auto thefts and 52,392 assort-
ed thefts.

crime in Texasis the
busy department of public safety.
This includes, among other things,
the highway patrol, the TexasRan-
gers, the state bureau of

and records, the drivers li-

cense division, the license and

Americans(red

Af Turndown

Fifth ThreatensMilan

REGULAR ADJOURNMENT TIME

IS VOTED BY STATE SENATE

adjournment

adjournment

Although

constitutional

Combatting

identifica-
tion

SAN FRANCISCO,April 27 (JP)

Puzzlement and anger spread
through the American delegation
today over the Russian turn-dow- n

of Secretary of State Stettinius as
chairman of the United Nations
conference.

Those members inclined to be
outspoken show signs of soreness
under thediplomatic requirement
of restraint in sucha situation.

The chairmanship matter came
up for talk at a ur sessionof
the delegation late last night

No compromise was sighted in
advance, although Stettinius con-
ferred with someRussians,.not in-

cluding Molotov, in an attempt to
reach agreement

By custom, the foreign minister
of the country in which a confer-
ence is held presides over it But
the Russiansdiffered.

"I'm glad" the story Is out," one
U. S. delegate told a reporter. "I
think we ought to blast this situa-
tion apartand find out what's be-

hind it."
Another said he felt that Molo-

tov must have come herewith in-

structions from Premier Stalin to
insist upon thorough recognition
of Russiaas an equal in the meet-
ing's leadership:

radio said today the Committee
for National Liberation for north
Italy had announced it "has as-

sumed allpowersof government In
the name, of the people" and was
negotiating with the German com-
mand for a "general surrender"of
Nazi points.

The committee notified the
Rome governmentthe broadcast
said, that' "problems in the dem-
ocratic rebirth of the nation must
be entrusted to the men who
fought fascism from its first mo-

ments."

Actually, it was a substitute for
an amendment which would have
earmarked $25,000,000 from the
permanent public free school fund
as arevolving land fund. The orig-
inal proposal met opposition from
public school interests.

The. substitutewas offered by
Rep. M. K. Thomas of Canton.

The idea was recommended
originally by Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles in an addressbefore
the house:

Two bills which set up detailed
mechanics for operation of the
plan may be considerednext week
by the committee. The constitu-
tional amendment; which would
be submitted to the electorate
Aug. 25 createsa board composed
of the governor, the attorney gen-

eral and the land commissioner
to administer the fund.

The land would be purchased
from the federal andstate govern-
ments and their agencies for re-

sale to veterans for a period of
five years after the war. Indi-
vidual salesto former soldiers and
sailors would not exceed $5,000.

weight division.
The war has complicatedthe de-

partment's work. It works with the
federal bureau of investigation in
tracking down prisoners of war, in
investigating espionage, sabotage,
subversive progaganda, selective
service violations and military de-

sertion.

Cost of the department's opera-

tions equals about what Dallas or
Houston spends on police depart-
ments. It costs,each Texan an
averageof two centsper month or,
for the two-- yearperiod the report
covers,about the price of a movie
ticket

Accident,Crime CostsHigh In Texas

PressureGrows

DespiteUnion

With Russians
WITH "U.S. THIRD ARMTG

April 27 trT) Regensburg fell
.to Gen. Patton's troops today.

By JAMES M. LONG
PAKiS, Apni zl (AP)

The American First army
and the Russianshave joined
in the heartof Germanynear
Leipzig, cutting the reich in
two.

Even as troops of Gen. Hodges
and MarshalIvan S. Konev solidi-
fied their junction at Torgau, Gen.
Patton's American Third army in-

vaded Austria and established
radio contact with the Russians
west of Vienna in a swift maneu-
ver which virtually encircled
Czechoslovakia and cut the Ger-
mans' vanishing hold in Europe in-

to three great death traps.
Americans and Russiansjoin-

ed hands yesterday. Their pa-

trols had met the day before.
Torgau, historic town of 14,000
where ancestorsof the Russians
met their western Allies nearly
two centuries ago in the seven
years war, lies 58 miles south-
west of dying Berlin and 28
northeast of Leipzig.
The junction hopelessly out-

flanked the Saxony capital of
Dresden and split German armies
for reduction in detail.

Both the northernand southern
pockets were under violent and
increasing assault Three of Gen.
Eisenhower's armies attacked the
Bavarian redoubt moving within
31 miles of Munich. Two Allied
armies were driving up from the
south past Verona and the Rus-
sians were closing in from the
east

The northern pocket was under
violent assault from Russians on
the east and from the British,
Canadianand American First and
Ninth armies on the south and
west The British advanced past
captured Bremen in a drive to
cut off Denmark and Schleswig-Holstei- n.

Hamburg was besieged.
Th Candians broke the Kusten
canal line a'nd moved on smaller
North Sea ports. The German
command said the Ninth army
crossed the lower Elbe on both
sides of Tangermuende,where an-

other junction with the Russians
was imminent If it had not already
taken place.

The French closedto within 31
miles of Munich and 78 of the
Brenner Pass, toward which the
rampagingAmerican Fifth army in
Italy was striking from the south.
The Seventh army approached
Munich from 35 miles northwest
of that cradle of the Naziparty.

At last reports, many hours be-

hind the action, the Third army
and the Russianswest of Vienna
were 85 miles apart, but A P Cor-
respondent Edward D. Ball mes-
saged:

"The two armies are In radio
contact and a physical junction
appearslikely soon."

Sen.Thomas

Hits At OPA
WASHINGTON, April 27 (JP)

SenatorThomas (D-Okl- declared
today that OPA was challenging
the right of citizens to testify be-

fore a congressionalcommittee.He
fHM ln utni-- "iinnrirnl" that fart- -oolU lie no ouipuvu umv t -
eral agency would take such an
attitude.

The chairman of the senateagri-

culture subcommitteeinvestigating
food shortagesread into the record
a news release from the Boston
OPA regional office quoting Direc-
tor Eldon C. "Shoup as saying that
testimony before the committee
represented "the most vicious
pressure group tactics yet under-
taken."

Shoup referredto witnesseswho
complained about the administra-
tion of price' control.

Thomas said the statement was
"propaganda," that it "simply at-

tacks the constitutioinal right of a
citizen to-- 4stify before a con-

gressionalcommittee."

Several Dead In

TransportCrash
WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)

Several passengerswere reported
killed when a PageAirways trans-
port plane, northbound from Mia-

mi to Rochester, N. Y., crashed
and burned at the National Air-

port shortly "after noon today.
Witnesses said the plane, a

Lockheed Lodistar
transport, was taking off at the
time of the crash, failed to get in
to the air and rolled into a ditch
at the north endof the runway.

All aboard were removed from
the wreekaee. witnesses said, al
though some were reported al
ready dead.

RED WITH YANKS CONTACT COJIRADES A Russian
liaison officer with the 83rd division of theU.S. 9th army
readsby radio a messageto a unit of the Russianarmies,
with whom this division made,radio contact in Germany.
Signalcorpscaptionsaysa rendezvous(of Americansand
Russians)appearedimminent whenthis picture wasmade
April 23. (AP Radiophotofrom Paris).

"Put It There"
SaysYank To Red
By DON WHITEHEAD

WITH THE U.S. 69TH DIVISION, April 2512 Midnight (Delayed)
UP) An American infantry officer and a Russian private squirmed
acrossa girder of a blown bridge In the Elbe river today,poundedeach
other on the back and shook hands to seal a historic meeting of Gen.
Hodges'First army with Marshal Ivan S. Konev'sFirst Ukrainian army
group.

"Put It there,"were the first words SecondLt. William D. Rob-
ertson, Los Angeles, called to his Red army friend In the meeting at
4:40 p. a. over the waters of the Elbe at Torgau, 28 miles northeast of

Singing, Dancing
0

Mil I

Along ThO k I hjK
I llw bIMw

WITH KONEV'S FIRST UK-
RAINIAN ARMY EAST OF THE
ELBE, April 26 (Delayed) UP)

There was singing and dancing
and music on the banks of the
Elbe today as doughboysof Gen.
Hodges' First army and jubilant
troops of Marshal Ivan Konev's
First Ukrainian army celebrated
the historic junction symbolizing
the defeat of Nazi Germany.

Americans and Russiansslapped
each other on the back, gave each
other bear hugs, and sat in the
warm sunshine drinking cham-
pagne from beer mugs and toast-
ing the greatoccasion of the meet-
ing of the two armies yesterday.

Not In all this long war have
there been scenessuch as those
enacted In the town of Torgau on
the west bank of the Elbe and
across the river In the Red 'army
encampment where Russian and
American troops saw each other.
for the first time, and began to
get acquainted despite the.handi-
caps of language.

The whole day was almost too
fantastic to believe from the time
a column set outin the morning to
meet the Russiansuntil dusk set-
tled over the Elbe and therewas
nothing more to be wrung from
hours crammed with emotional
outbursts.

Prominent Houston
Attorney Succumbs

HOUSTON, April 27 UP) Judge
Lewis B. Fisher, 73, a practicing
attorney in Houston for 26 years
and prominent in the legal and
political life of South Texas fox
nearly half a century, died here
last night.

Formerly mayor of Galveston, a
former county judge of Galveston of
county and former district judge
of the Tenth judicial district,
which Includes Galveston, Judge
Fisher practiced law Jn that city

PETAIN IN PARIS,

PASIS, April 27 JP) A severe-
ly furnished room in the Fort of
Montrouge received Marshal Pe-tai- n

at Dawn today when ho was
returnedto Paris to stand trial on
a charge of treason.

His wife and two nurses accom-
panied the former
Vichy chief of state.

Petain's first requestwhen he
entered the room, virtually a cell,
was for a pictureof Gen.DeGaulle
to hang on the wall. Police assign-
ed to guard him gaped with sur-
prise, but obtained the photograph
from a young lieutenant

The grim gray fort is a police
establishment on the outskirts of
Paris. ;

His wife chose to remain with
htm. They were placed in a cham-

ber about the size of an ordinary
hotel room, furnished with two
beds, two chairs anda desk.

Petain entered France after
crossing Switzerland from Ger-
many?

Leipzig.
It was one of at least three con-

tacts with the Russiansmade by
men of the 69th division.

Thffc... llnfrtn rt 4tiA 4,tn (Tm.(.....v. u u.i. fct.u fiicab
Unnles climaxed sensationaldrives
from the west and eastand ended
intense suspensealong the front
over which unit would be the
first to make the junction.

The 69th division is commanded
by Maj. Gen. Emil F. Reinhardt,
Detroit It won the historic honor
of making the first contact with
patrols.

Just who was'the first individ-u- al

to meet the Russianswas not
entirely clear at this writing, but
Robertson got a big share of the
credit becausehe was the first to
bring back proof to his division
headquarters. The proof was a
Russianmajor, captain, lieutenant
and private.

One of the first to meet the
Russians if not the first was
Lt Albert L. Kotzebueof Hous-
ton, Tex. (AP CorrespondentHal
Boyle said Kotzebue was the
first)
The happy Russians,.beamingat

everyone, were brought into the
crowded command post of the
fighting 69th divisionTfor. a cele-
bration of the event ijach of
them madea speechwhich was in-

terpreted for the throng.
"This is a great day on the

meeting of two nations," said Maj.
Anaphin Larionov of Konev's 58th
guards division. "We extend
warmest greetings and congratula-
tions on the destruction of Nazi-is- m.

We hope this meeting will
be the basis for peace in the
world to come."

Capt Vassili Petrov Nedvo add
ed:

"Wc have wantedto meet you
for a long time. This is a great
holiday for the whole world."
This linkup with the Russians

was one of the strangest slories
the entire war and was not even

anticipated when a group "of
Americans set out in a jeep at 10

(See-- JUNCTION, Pg. 8, Col. 3)

AWAITS TRIAL

MARSHAL PETAIN
gives up to Swis.n

PresidentTells

Of Meeting

At Torgau
WASHINGTON, April 27

(AP); The juncture of An
glo-Americ-an and Soviet ar-
mies in the heart of Hitler's
reich, cutting Germany in
two, was triumphantly an-

nouncedat the White House
today.

PresidentTruman gave out tha
news in a statement released
simultaneously in Washington,
Moscow and London at a pre-a- r

ranged hour, 12 noon 1AVI.
The junction of the armed

might of the Big Three occurr
red at 1 p. m. CWT yesterday
at Torgau, a town on-- the Elba
river 58 miles south of Berlin.
Patrolshad made contacCS'iiay
earlier.
The units involved were not at

once Identified.
The operation, said the joint

statement of the great power,
"means, first, that the last faint,
desperate hope of Hitler and hjs
gangster government has been
extinguished."

The president empnasueamat
the juncturedoesnot mean"the
hour of final victory in Europe,"
but with bristling optimism he
asserted the victory for which
the United Nations "have tolled
and prayed so long," now
"draws near."
Mr. Truman hailed the event as

a tribute "to the courage and de-

termination of Franklin Roosevelt
as no words could ever speak."

With a thought to the efforts of
his delegation at San Francisco to
wnrk out a nostwar international
security organization from the
United Nations nucleus, the presi-
dent asserted:

"The junction of our forces at
this moment signalizes to our-

selves and to the world that the
collaboration of our nations in the
causeof peace and freedom is-a-n

effective collaboration which can
surmount the greatest difficulties
of the most extensive campaign,
in military history and succeed.

"Nations which can plan and
fight together shoulder to shoul-
der in the face of such obstacles
of distanceand of languageand of
communications as we have over-
come, can live togetherand can
work togetherin the common la-

bor of the organization of the
world for peace."

The presidentsaid that as a
result of the meeting, "the ene-
my has been cut In two."

LONDON, April 27 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill issued this
statement supplementing the of-

ficial announcement of the Russian--

American junction:
"After long journeys, tolls and

victories across the land and
oceans,acrossso many deadly bat-
tlefields, the armies of the great
Allies have traversed Germany
and have joined hands together.

"Now their task will be the de-

struction of all remnants of Ger-
man military resistance, the root-
ing out of the Nazi power and the
subjugation of Hitler's reich.

"For these purposes ample
forces are available and we meet
in true and victorious comrade-
ship and with inflexible resolve
to fulfill our purpose and our
duty. Let all march forward upon
the foe."

LONDON, April 27 UP)
Premier-Marsh-al Stalin, pro-
claiming the juncture of Amer-
icans and Russiansonthe Elbe,
tonight ordered a salute of 24
salvoes from 324 guns in Mos-
cow a tribute usually reserved
for capture of capital cities.
Salvoes from cannon and ring-

ing of bells could be heard over
the Moscow radio during the
broadcast of Stalin's order of the
day.

' ,

In a review of American and
Russian achievements; In reach-
ing the Elbe, Bradley's order of.
the day to U.S. troops said:
"America, who armed you, had
greatfaith In you. You have justi-
fied that faith, and you. will in the
battles that follow."

BenSchafer,Jr.

ReportedKilled
Pfc. Ben Schafer, Jr.. 19. has

been reportedkiUed in the Philip-
pines on April 5. He attended
school at Courtney, Elbow and
Garden Citv. Pfo nhrar-- .., i..
ducted into the army In June and
received nis training at Camp
Wolters. He had been overseas
about lour months as an Infantry-
man.

Survivors included his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schafer, Sr.rtwo brothers. Charlip snd t q,..j.
and one sister, Dorale. He was the
grandson of Mra Joe Carter, who
lives near Garden City and thenephew of Mrs. Tvnv -- ,., j

telrs.NathanAllen f Big Spriai.
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Bridal Shower
Hostesses Honors rs.

Mrs. Bill Ellis, the formerMaxine of Mrs. Lee Boone of. Luhbock
andniece ofMr. and Mrs. RoyceSatterwhite?was honoredwith a bridal shower given by
four hostessesin the home of Mrs. Albert Smith, 809 West Eighteenth, from 8 o'clock'
antil 10 o'clock Thursdayevening.Hostesseswere Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. J. W.' Anderson,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall and
Mrs. Smith.

FO and Mrs,
ried April 13.

Ellis were mar--

Those in the receiving line were
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Satterwhite, Mrs,

Ellis and Mrs. Boone. Wanda
Rose Bobb served at the refresh'
ment table during the evening and
was assisted by Mrs. Cleo Rich
ardson. Mrs. Bernard Lamun pre-

sided at the register, where guests
registered in a white leather
bride'sbook, a gift from her aunt

Throughout the entertaining
rooms were arrangementsof pink
roses, pink azulas, white stock.
white larkspur, fern and dusty
miller. The refreshment table
was laid with a handmade white

IT'O Tops in th. appearance
II 0 ofthe'VeU-drcssedyo- u"

isaheadof well-groorr-ed

ltjfYChair. Moroline Hair
flLITfl I d Tonio makes it easy to

TOPS
keepyourhairneatAdds
lustre. Aids dry scalp.
Large bottle, 25c Try
Moroline Hair Tonic.

for that
man

who
lovesto

fyl cat

or fish, fowl, meatsmo economymeals

"It tastesbetter"

doth over a pale pink slip. Pink
and white candlesburned at each
end of the table in crystal, candle-abr- a.

The centerpiece was of
spring flowers in a crystal bowl
on a reflector.

All hostesses,the honoree and
her mother wore corsagesof pink
rosebuds. Others in the house
party wore corsages of pink
gladiola.

Gifts were displayed in the bed
rooms.

Those attending and sending"!
gifts were Jonanna Terry, Bar-
bara Laswell, Sara Maude John-
son, Betty Bob Diltz, Marjorie
Laswell, Leeta Frances Walker,
Mable Smith, JanisYates, Mrs. D.
C. Sadler, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. C. M. Watsot
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
A. O. Vanderford, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. H. N. McCleskey,
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles,Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr., Mrs.
Clyde Waifs, Jr., Mrs. Haley
Haynes, Mrs. Wendall Leather--
wood, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhite. Mrs. F. F.
McGowan, Mrs. Harold Parks,Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. OscarT. Steward,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Lula Satter-
white, Mrs. Derwood Zant, Mrs.
OHe Cordill, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
airs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. John
Davis.

Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Mrs. Ruth Salisbury, Mrs.
H. J. Whittington, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. EmmaMae
Carlton, Mrs. R. O. McClinton, Mrs.
Mattie Crook, Mrs: Tommy Reeves:
Mrs. Fred Haller,' Mrs. J. B.
Wheat of ColoradoCity, Mrs. Dora
Scott, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrsi
Ralph Rayerman, Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot, Mrs. H. N. Rowe, Mrs. C. E.
Shives, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
John R. Chaney, Mrs. H. D. Nor--
ris, Mrs. Wallace V. Cataldo of
Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. C. W.
Kesterson, Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Lawrence

ar

Given.
M

Waldrop, daughter
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BIG SPRING PASTOR'S

By
Bill

Four
Ellis

Mrs. J. H. Tompkins,
Mrs. J. H. Coots, Mrs. JackHaines,
Mrs. T. R. Morris, Mrs. J. T. Balrd,
Mrs. Joe 'D. Williams, Mrs. J. T.
Collier of Hereford, Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt, Betty Jo Pool, Doris
Nell Tompkins, Sara Lamun of
Oklahoma City, Okla., Maxine
Moore, Sarah Kelley and Deidra
Vanderford ofLubbock.

Large Group

Attends
USO Dance

A formal dancewas held in the
game room of the USO Thursday
night and CpL Bill Mavromatis
and the post orchestra furnished
music for the dancing.

Desk hostesses for the after
noon and evening were Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
Betty Williams. Mrs. Albert Fish-
er was in charge of the junior
hostessregistration.

Snack bar operators were Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Younger and Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneThomas.

Junior hostessesattending were
Mozelle Bradley, Betty Cantrell,
NJta Chapman, Melva Ray Chap-
man, Wynelle Franklin, Edith
Mary Jones, Cozy Walker, Winnie
Souza, Jeannie Nixon, Verna Jo
Stevens, Mary Ruth Diltz, Helen
Dulcy, Elnora Hubbard, Theresa
Huestis, Mildred Fortson, Mary
Lou Chanslor, Opal Chapman,
Maurine Word, Darita Cox and
Mrs, R. B. Dunivan.

Guests were Mrs. Jackie Tal-bo- tt,

Priscilla Moore and Mrs. A.
O. Robertson. ,

The next special activity will be
Monday night when the dance
class will be hostessto a weiner
roastat the city park. Transpor-
tation will be furnished from the
USO at 7:30 p. m.

Women
in your 0

Do thesesymptomf
BetrayyourAgt?

So you Ilka so many women be-
tween,the agesof 88 and 62euSer
from hot sashes,nervous tension.
Irritability, are a bit blue-- at times
due to the functional "middle-ag-e"

period peculiar to troraen?
Then start at once try Lydla E.

Piniham's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Tola great
medicine sqjpsxatuul Taken regu-
larly It beipe build tip restttanea
againstsuch 'nlddle-ag-e' dlstrees.

For almost a century thousand
uponthousandsof women harer
portedbenefits.Also grandstomachic;
tonic.-- Follow labeldirections.

Jjfdca,.(Pwtkkam
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Tj-'vv- TTiTone In Sundayi

msLJa-

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

The
Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST-10-- 11 p.m.
E. Fuller

Director

It wasat this seasonof theyearthata group of amazeddiscipjes were
beingastoundedby the repeatedappearanceof the amazingChrist as He
showedHimself again and again that there might be no doubt of His
greatvictory over death and "the grave. Now as then, in the pulpits of
our land and in the homesof faithful followers, the truths of the appear-
ancesof Christ arebeing recountedwith enthusuiasmduring this period
from Easter to Pentecost

These truths cannot be denied. There is too much evidence of theirvalidity to leaveroom to doubt Yet some do doubt. It may be that dur-
ing the pliable years of their innocensethey were taught to disbelieve. OrIt may be that they do not want to believe becausetheir lives are black-
enedwith belief would hound them with a senseof guilt

To thesewhose faith mayhave waivered we.would recall the experi-ence of Thomasof old. He, too, had to be showed. Thesetruths were too
amazingfor him to believe. He dared not to hope. To himHhe Mastercameand showedthe nail prints in His-han-ds and the sword print in Hisside, m joy Thomasresponded,"My Lord and My God."

30U' to y seethe Master. Perhapsnot with the physical eye but
wnS W--

f
p t0etherwith others of like minds and readGod's writtenwora, tninking on His high thoughts, you can catch a vision of the Risen

rd andsay with doubting Thomas,"My Lord and my God."
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PRESIDENT AMD FAMILY Here is a recent photographof the new U. S. President,
Harry S. Truman with Mrs. Truman (right) and their daughter,Mary Margaret.

Todays Pattern

9077 Mvsizes 'n12-2- 0 ff . ::
30-4- 8 R v. I

m:. ''':1 Ia mh
v US? I :

jHil ' ! 41 'A.

aaHIIH ff I El ?ll :l
Trim shirtwalster, Pattern 9077,

a youthful style that also flatters
the mtaurewoman ... a wonder-
ful spring and summer choice.
Sew chart included.

Pattern 9077, sizes: 12, 14, 16.
18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,
46, 48. Size 36, 3 1-- 4 yds. 36-i-n.

"
This pattern, together with a

needlework pattern for personal
or household decoration, TWEN
TY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232
West 18th St, New York 11. N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NTIMBER.
OUT! Send Fifteen Cents

more for our Marian Martin
Spring Pattern Book! Easy-to-ma- ke

colthes for all. FREE Blouse
Patternprinted right In the book.
Send NOW.

Only OneVet Hospital
Dut West TexasArea

be
said today thereare no plans now
for building more than one new
veterans In West Texas.
Its site is expected be

In few
The program of

hospital building announced sev-

eral months ago called for ultimate
construction of $500,000,000 Worth
of facilities throughout the coun-
try, as authorized under the G. I.
bill of rights if the need arises.

The first phase of the program
is now under and ex-
penditures of

The secondphasefor which pre--

SocialCalendarOf Events Week
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will hold its regular sessionat 8 p. m. In the
WOW hall.

WOMAN'S FORUM will give a Fine Arts tea at3:30-p- . m.
at the Settles hotel.

Annual Junior-Seni-or BanquetAnd Prom

ScheduledFor Tonight At Church, Gym
Junior classmemberswill honor

approximately 145 seniors with the
annual formal and prom
which will begin at 7:30 o'clock
this evening in the of
the First Baptist church. The
prom will follow In the high school

Birthday Picnic

Given At City Park
Miss Eleanor McNeely was hon-

ored on her 21st birthday anniver-
sary Thursday nightwhen Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Williams and Mrs. W. M.
Sewell entertained the city park
with picnic.

Birthday cake Iced In white with
pink decorations was cut by the
honoree. Gameswere played and
gifts were presented Miss Mc-

Neely.
Those attending were Loyce

Monroe Blaylock, Jean-ett-e

Kinman, Mary Sewell, La-Ver- ne

Kinman, Morris Dean Sew
ell, Nelda Williams. Virginia Ann
Cain and Tommy Williams.

AH Day Service

PlannedBy Church
An old fashioned "dinner on the

ground" and singing In the after-
noon has been planned for the
Coahoma Church of Christ Sun-
day.

Servicesfor Sundaymorning are
as follows: Bible study, 10 a. m.;
eonffreeatlonalsfneinff. 10:45 n. me . . - ..,nrirrtnTnntAif . mm . Iniiomuiu, April z um sermon and communion. 11 a. m.

Veterans Administration officials The sermon subject will "The

hospital
to an-

nounced a days.
comprehensive

way Involves
$85,000,000.

For

MODERN

banquet

basement

Harmon,

at
a

to

Kinman,

Parable of the Ten Virgins"
Matthew 25. Serviceswill be dis-

missed promptly at 12 o'clock
noon, when dinner will be served
to all.

Everyonewho can Is extendedan
invitation to attend these"services.
Singers from surrounding com-
munities have been Invited.

Regular evening services willbe
at 8:30 p. m.

liminary plans are being made
now may include construction of
a new hospital for veterans in
East Texas.
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DEMONSTRATION Coast Guard Lt. (Jg) Stewart R.
Grahammaneuversa Sikorski helicopterbeforea group of cadetsat the U. S. Coast GuardAcademy at New London, Conn. Machine

was flown from Floyd BennettField, N. Y,

gymnasium with the post orches-
tra furnishing music for the danc-
ing.

The Lion's club Is sponsoring
ibe prom.

D. D. Douglass,Jr., presidentof
the Junior class. Is In charge of
the program and will be masterof
ceremonies.

Decoration committee Includes
Bobble JuneBobb, chairman, Mel--
ba Dean Anderson, Codie Selkirk,
Billy Chelf, Luan Wear and
Yvonne Milam. Food committee
members are Melba Dean Ander-
son, chairman, Betty Ray Nail,
Martha Beck, Evelyn Green and
Luan Wear.

Senior class officers are Keith
Slaughter, president; Pete Cook,
vice-preside- and Cella Wester-ma-n,

secretary.

PartiesScheduled

For Local Cadets
A Saturday night dance and

coke party Sunday will be. enter-
tainmentfor the cadets stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school this weekend.

The post orchestra directed by
Cpl. Bill Mavromatis.will furnish
music for both parties.

The dance Saturday night will
begin at 8 o'clock and last until
12 o'clock. The afternoon coke
party will be from 3 p. m. until 7
p. m. Heiresnmentswin De served.

All girls Interested In attending
these entertainments areasked to
call Mrs. Lynette McElhannon at
1573-- J.

f "Seng'em unload
I IMPERIAL SUGAR

was like meeting
1 a friend from my
I old home iownl"

1

K eT

t v. T

Lcs. we have receiveda ntimlirr nf- -

letters trom servicemen in all para
of the world saying they are enjoy
me IMPERIAL Pure Cane
SUGAR, or saying they saw it un-
loaded at the docks. Even though it
means a scarcity at home, we know

ou are clad that our fighting men
are getting the energy sugar they
need.Can all you can of fresh fruits
this season, but plan your canning
carefully to make sugar quotas go
farthest. You'll find IMPERIAL of
real help because it is hmp-frt- t and
quick to dissohe.

CAN ALL YOU CAN

iUT USE SUGAR
CAREFULLY

A ilc for iMMmt.! Same
fine quality whetherin
cloth or paperpackages.
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Hrs. James B. Frazien
it I A I I f I

honorea wan znower
Six hostesseshonored Mrs. JamesBruce Frazier, tht" J

former Jimmie Faye Rogers, daughterof Mr .andMrs. J.
C. Rogers,with a bridal tea shower from 8 o'clock until 10
o'clock Thursdayeveningin the home of Mrs. J. B. Colling ';

Hostesseswere Mrs. Louis Thompson,Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. 1

J. D. Harvey, Mrs. Albert,
Darby, Mrs. D. W. Conley
and Mrs. Collins.

The couple was married March
12 at College Station where the
bridegroom is attendingTexas A.

& M. Mrs. Frazier is attending
Baylor Nursing school in Dallas,

Others in the houseparty were
Mrs. James McWhortef, who
served at the refreshment table,
Winnie Buth Rogers,who presided
at the bride'sbook, PatriciaRogers
and RebeccaRogers.

Mrs. Rogers, the bride's moth
er, and the bride wore gardenia
corsages. Spring flower corsages
were worn by other members of
the houseparty.

Spring flowers were decoration
throughout the entertainingrooms.
An arrangement of blue delphin-
ium and white stock served as the
centerpiece over a polished table
flanked by tall white tapers. A
miniature bride and bridegroom
were placed at one side of the
centerpiece.

Approximately 70 guests were
invited.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo, three minute free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

SquadronA To Have

SupperAnd Dance
Dancing and a buffet supper will

be entertainment for members of
Squadron A of the Big Spring
Bombardier school at the semi-annu-al

party In the NCO club on
the post this evening.

Wives and sweethearts will be
Invited to the affair.
'First LL Bethel A. Snyder, act-

ing commanding officer of the
squadron. Is in charee of arranee--
ments, assistedby 1st Lt Matrah
Williams, 1st Lt Frank Gartland.
adjutants, and First Sgt William
J. Meyers.

i.
&

Banquet
Held At

Church.
Mrs. A. A. Porter and Mn

Cecil Wasson entertainedthe la
termediate young people of tbe'
First Presbyterianchurch with
banquet Thursday evening at the
church. New officers were elected
during the businesssession.

Officers elected wha will serve

until October are Quintin Moore, 'j
president; Luther McDaniel, vice-preside-nt;

Janelle Beene, secre-

tary; and Ann. Currie, treasurer.
The table centerpiece was ei

roses,sweet peasand honeysuckle.
During the banquet, the group was
entertainedwith mental games.

Those attending were Lok
Clark, John Fort, Quintin Moore,
Tommy Porter,JanelleBeene,La-R-ue

Tucker, Ann Currie, Luther
McDaniel, Ruby McDurmond, fXr.
Porter and Mrs. Wasson.

CoveredDish Dinner
Planned For OES

Order of Eastern Starwill hava m
covered dish dinnerat 6:45 p. ra. fTuesday at the Masonic halL All

members are invited to attend.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS

To iacreaseflew el mbu ud
reliere kritafta el tie bk&r

freaexce idiikj in At skt
Arc roa sulftrfar nancturr itrti,
backache, run-dow-n ftelinff sad dkcoa-fo- rt

from netsiaclditr th orta Ar
you dUtarbed alfbtsbr frtqatat iain

pas wattr Then you isoaJd know
about that famous doctor' dSenry
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT --t- hat

thousands ay fires blessedreUef. Swam
Root carefully blendedcomhtaaUon

herbs,roots, erctablcs, balsams.Dr.
KOsier' not harsh habK-foraaJ-af Ja
any way. Many people mmnutw

trul amazls.
Scad for fro, prepaid apU TODAY

Like thousands other yea be
you did. Send and address

Department D. Kflmer Co, I"-- ,

12SS, Stamford, Conn.Offer leaked.
one.All dnvsbta SwtaaSeat.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

810 Scurry St -

SundaySchoolandBible Class
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Divine Worship
t

10:30 a. m. I

You! Are CordiaUv Invited To'Attend
'' '

!0, H. HORN, Pastor
Phone1031--J
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.OVERYTHING you need for house--

cleaning can be found at Sears Ohdir.
. Office, the most complete store in rown!

Get your needsnow in time for Spring

houseclcaning floor wax, rug cleaner,
furniture polish, brooms, dust, oil and wet
mops. Remember moth protccrives, too,
for your predous--woolens.All Scars mer-

chandiseis guaranteedto satisfy...priced
to save you money! Stop in or call us
today we'll be glad to help you order.

eegS,)t3&0bMCkUMtll
O R O E R O F F I C E

Phone 344 G 119 B. 3rd
Big Spring, Texas
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RooseveltThe Man

Buy Stamps and Bonds Big Texas, April 27, 1945 Page

Chief Had Plug Tooth,
Fondness For People

(Fifth of Six Articles)
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

(AssociatedPress Staff writ-
er who 'covered Mr. Roosevelt
for 10 years)
WASHINGTON, April 27 (P)

PresidentRoosevelt had a plug
tooth right on the front row,
He didn't like to wear it, and
usually he didn't unless he was

General Yount Visits
Big Spring School

Lieut Gen. Barton K. Yount
commanding generalof the AAF
Training Command, with head-

quartersin Fort Worth, wasa visi-

tor at the Biff Spring Bombardier
School on Tuesdayof this week to
attend the non-milita- ry academic
conferencebeing held on the post.

The conference, arranged by
Capt Benton F. Fuller, former in--
formation and education officer
here,- now education officer at
Central Flying Training Command
headquarters,was attended by
representatives of other fields
where education programs are to
be set up for officers in the rede-
ployment programunder a system
worked out by Ca. i. Fuller.
--. During his visit. Gen. Yount
found time to inspect informally
a number fo installations on the
post, all of which he found in "a

condition," accord-
ing to Col. "Ralph C. Rockwood,
commanding officer, who escorted
him on the brief tour.

PT Staffers Attend
StreamlineCourse

Two members of the physical
training staff at AAFBS were in
San Antonio this week to take the
streamlined"PT course being of-

fered at the San Antonio Aviation
Cadet Center.

They are S-S-gt Cranford
and Sgt Thomas "Doc"

who are learning new PT tech
niques. Eventually every member
of the PT staff will have complet-
ed the course, according to Capt
George D. Allen, director. "

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CUBIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway" .
JEWELRY

SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
On Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

UNRATIONED

TIRES TUBES
1312

Defense Big Spring Spring, Friday, Thre

commendable

Robert
Dougher-

ty,

SOUVENIRS

FLOOR

AND
Scurry

Herald,

making a public appearance
seeing someoneimportant

But he kept a few spares
handy, ready to pop one into
the sap becauseMrs. Roosevelt
always was after him to "put in
that tooth."
The presidentwas the boss of

the household.
There was a strong bond be-

tween Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Yet
the gossip mongers spread tales
about them all during their years
in the White House whispers that
they "weren't getting along very
well," that the only reason she
was staying with him was because
he was president

Their paths often diverged, but
therewas a definite community of
interest between them. No one
was a more ardent "New Dealer"
thanUlrs. Roosevelt and there
evidence that each had a veiy
real respectfor the opinions of the
other.

He called her the "Missus," she
called him "Franklin."

The Rooseyelts were much
like any other American family.
They had their traditions never
more than21 candles a birth-
day cake, Mr. Roosevelt's read-in- ?

of Dicken's Christinas Carol
every Christmas eve.
They had their troubles and trib-

ulations. In numerous instances
these were magnified because of
their position. Marriages and es.

schoolboy pranks of the
kids received a tremendous
amount of attention.

Mr. Roosevelttook a fatherly in-

terest in all these affairs. Some--
limes hemeted out a bit of stern
advice, but he felt that his child-
ren ought to be free to lead normal
lives.

On one occasion,the president
dunned Jimmie for church dues.
That was in Mr. Roosevelt'sca
pacity of senior warden of St
JamesEpiscopalchurch at Hyde
Park,N. Y.
He liked the movies and often

relaxed by poring, over his stamp
collection. At times he amused
himself playing solitaire.

Invariably he was behind sched-

ule. He kept everyone with whom
he had appointment listening
to his stories ideas. That was
because,most of all, he liked
people.

BuzzBomb Days

DeclaredOver
LONDON, April 27 OP) Prime

Minister Churchill tersely declared
southern England safe at last
Thursday from Nazi flying bomb
and rocket terror weapons which
had causedsuffering and destruc
tion over this war-tor- n land since
last June.

Asked in commons whether he
could make a statement Ger-
man rocket attacks, Churchill
brought on relieved laughter by
replying: "Yes, sir. They have
ceased.

At the same time the British
censorshiprelaxed rulesgoverning
news of the V--2 rockets. An
nouncementsaid 1,050 rockets had
dropped on.England, killing 2,754
persons and injuring 6,523. They
fell from Sept 8, 1944, to the last
reported attack fourweeksago

3075
LABORERS
WANTED
. Urgently Needed Now

To Help Build Naval Kocket Plant at
Camden,Arkansas

GOOD PAY
Free Transportationto the Job

Time and half for overtime. Food and lodg-
ing avaflaMe on the job for workers at $1.00
per day. Excellent working conditions. . . .
Help build this plant so vitally neededby

- our fighting forces.

ARE YOU DOING YOUR PART?
The BIG invasionsareyet to come . . . Sock-
ets from Camdenwill be neededto clear the
beaches.. . This is a PERMANENT Naval
OrdnancePlant.

APPLY YOUR NEAREST

UNITED STATES

. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Big Spring 105 E. 2nd St.

DO YOUR PART NOW APPLY TODAY!

ROCKETS WILL SAVE LIVES
All Hiring fa Accordance With WMC Regulations
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SCENES IN NAZI CONCENTRATION CAMPS Upper left:
Civilians in the German city of Weimar are forced by U. S. 3rd
array military police (left background to see atruckload of dead
prisoners at Buchenwald, the nearby Nazi atrocity camp. Upper
right: Two dying prisoners of the Nazis lie on a straw-covere-d bar-
racks floor amidst the already dead at the German "slave labor"
camp at Tfardhausen,Germany. Troops of the 3rd Armored divi-
sion, U.S. 1st army, found hundreds of emaciated bodiesat the

SHIN AND BEAR IT By

WI did get a lot done for school tomorrow, Mom 1 fixed my
hair, did my nails, decidedvhat sweaterand socks Vd vcert amd

even did a Iktie home work!"

Rank Of Prisoners
Would Be Raised

WASHINGTON, April 27 UP
Service men who are prisoners of
war for a year would be raised
one grade in rank undera bill in-
troduced by Senator Hill (D-Al- a)

and Senator Connally (D-Te- x).

Lichtv

The bill would apply to all offi-
cers below the grade of colonel
or corresponding naval rank and
to warrant officers and enlisted
men below the grade of master
sergeant Promotions would con
tinue at the rate of one grade for
each year of imprisonment.

Read TheHerald Classifieds.

i LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

k

at
Odessa,Texas. '

.

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS -- CONSTRUCTION

. CORPORATION

Good Pay'

60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8Hours
BarracksAvailable For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarspoliation"

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 & 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

camp. Lower left: Theseare some of the skeleton-lik- e human re-
mains found by men of the 3rd armored division at the German
camp at Nordhausen,where hundreds of "slave laborers" of va-
rious nationalities, deadand dying, lay side by side. Lower right:
This heap of ashesand bones is the debris from one day's killinr
of prisoners by German SStroops in the Buchenwald camp, says
signal corps caption. (AP Wirephoto from U. S. Signal Corps).

Cotton Ginnings

Near12 Million
WASHINGTON, April 27 U&

The censusbureau reportedin its
final ginning report of the 1944--

45 seasonthat 11,839,366 running
bales had been ginned from the
1944 crop, compared with 11,128,-52-4

running bales for the 1943-4- 4

season,and 12,438,033for the 1942-4- 3

season.
In equivalent 500-pou- nd bales,

ginnings were 12,230,053,compared
with 11,428747 a year ago, and
12,819,506 two years ago.

Ginnings for Texas, in
500-pou- nd bales,for the

season, with comparative
for the 1943-4- 4 season:

and 2,832,252.

STOOGE TO DIE FOR HITLER

STOCKHOLM, April 27 UPi
The Free German press service
said today a carefully coached
former grocer resembling Adolf
Hitler had been sent to Berlin in
the fuerher'splace "to die on the
barricades." He will act as Hit-
ler's trump card, creating a hero
legend around the fuehrer'sdeath
while Hitler himself goes under-
ground," the agencysaid.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

SINGER SongstressHene
Woods (above)hasgone to Hol-
lywood (o take her first role ia

motion picture.

TOM ROSSON
Pnblio Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

Bookkeeping Service

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid?.

Phone 1740 (Home) 521

WCTU Believes Dry.
Sentiment.Gaining

EVANSTON. HI., April 27 (&i

The national Woman's. Christian
TemperanceUnion saysIt believes
the United States "Is again begin-
ning to dry up."

Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, WCTU
president, said today dry forces
are gaining supporters "In revolt
against an upsurge of beerand an
all-ti- 'high-pressure- d' consumer
expenditure In 1944 of seven bil-
lion dollars for alcoholic bever-
ages."

Mrs. Colvin said a WCTU sur-
vey disclosed that as of Jan. 1,
1945, in 29 states having local op-

tion privileges there were 4,073
"bone dry" areas, ranging in size
from counties and cities to lesser
units, asf comparedwith 3,333 such
areason Jan.1, 1944. The WCTU
survey report said Texas has the
largest number of dry counties,
with 140.

TrainingCommandAdoptsProgram

Of Education Developed Af Post
The Big Spring Bombardier

School's non-milita- ry education
coursesin the redeployment train-
ing program for combat returnees
have been acceptedas a model for
other fields of th AAF Training
Command.

Decision to adopt the program
was made at a two-da- y Non-Mi- li

tary Academic Conference which J

was held on the postTuesdayand
Wednesday, and which was fea-
tured by a visit by Lieut Gen.
Barton K. Yount, commanding

FraudDefendants

Given Sentences
EL PASO, April 27 U& U. S.

District Judge Charles A. Boynton
today sentenced eleven defend
ants convicted in the Brewster
County, Texas, land fraud case to
terms ranging from three to five
years in prison and assessed$1,000
fines against-- all but one defend-
ant.

Frank Mansfield, San Antonio,
Tex., convicted on 10 of the 11
counts, L. G. Thigpen, Los An-
geles, and William Simms Bailey,
Dallas, convicted on all 11 counts,
were sentenced to four years in
prison ana $i,uyo fine online first
count of the indictment, and 15
months in prison on the last
count, for a total of five years and
threemonths.

W. O. Browne, E. W. Negley, M.
J. Dobson, Merrill Newman, Mor-
ris J. Newman,all of Los Angeles,
and J.. Trent Barnett, Oakland,
who were convicted of two counts
of the indictment, were sentenced
to $1,000 line eachand a total pris-
on 'sentenceof four years and
three months.

After O. H. Woodward,Los An-
geles, the eleventh defendant, was
described by an SEC statement
given the.court by the U. S. dis-

trict attorney's office as having,
been helpful in developing phases
of the case,JudgeBoynton pass-
ed sentence of two years on the
first count and 15 months on the
11th count for a total of three
years and 3 months. The fine was
omitted in Woodward's case.

SOAD NETWORK APPROVED
DALLAS, April 27 (JP) .Coun-

ty commissionerstoday approved
a planned 200-mi- le network of
farm to market roads in Dallas
county, to cost $2,000,000.

or the wage of the future?What questionit bound to come up
in any discussion of pott-w- ar planning.

On this, our attitudek dear.No wage
arehigh that are earned.Fifty dollars a day
tamed is none too high. But a dollar a day

tuuarntd k much too high.

More ProductiveMethods
Wagesare apart of the product. They are
notthe resultof the employer'sgenerosity,
nor the employee'sability to bringpressure
to bear.

American Industry hascontinuouslyde
Teloped methodswhereby a man receives
morepayfor fewerhoursbut stiU'increases
production. And so k win continueto be.

But wages are only one of Industry's
problems.

A Better World Must Come
Millions of young men and women hare
beenwithdrawn from their homesand
careers.Business k sfaorthanded.Many in-

dustries hare beenseriously disrupted.
Public debt and the casualty lists mount
higher every hour.

Victory, therefore, k the greatestcon-

cern of everybody.After victory, all of m
must strive to build a better world . . . .
world in which suchmicfortane can never
happenagain.

Material things...radarand plastics and
television and giant pko . . . will con

PT1 4ilWU

JbmwesAll
Foods-YHTh- em

and

general of the AAF Training
Command.

Delegatesattendingthe sessions
came from Ellington Fields the
34th Flying Training Wing at San
Angelo; the 80th Flying Training
Wing at Ellington Field; Division
A--3 at Randolph Field; andthe re-

deployment training schools at
Big Spring AAF, Carlsbad AAF,
Childress AAF, San Angelo AAF,
and Selman Field.

Prominent delegates Included
Lieut Col. H. G. Stein, chief of
Personnel Servicesfor the Central
Flying Training Command; Major
Gordon M. Bley of Division A--3

Ground Training, chairman of the
conference, and Capt Benton F.
Fuller Jr., for many months In
formation andeducation officerat
AAFBS and now education officer
for the CFTC, with headquarters
at Randolph Field.

Reviewing the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School program over a
three-wee-ks period, the confer-
ence decided the experiment has
been so successfulthat it can be
introduced at other air fields.

Launched here under USAFI,
or the United StatesArmed Forces
Institute, the program offers non-milita- ry

academic course's to of-

ficer combat returnees during
duty hours. Such subjects as small
business, accounting, Spanish, al
gebra and psychology are on the
curriculum, with the opportunity
to receive college credits.

"These educational courses are
a tremendous step forward, said
Capt Fuller, who helped Initiate
the program before his departure
for his new post at San Antonio.
"They will have a carry-ov- er Into
civilian life."

Capt Ralph C. Rockwood, com-
manding officer, welcomed the
delegates.

&S3&
Ah easy
Economical
Shopping trip i

oiett o t

Big Spring, Texu

Distributors

Co.
410 Scurry.St

Phone959

No wage is "too high"

that is earned! 4

tribute much toward building a better and
strongerAmerican people. But thesealone
are not enough.

Confidenceis the first need...confidence
that work brings reward. Suchconfidence

' cultivatedin a people generates,enterprise
and effort

Industry, being part of the people, re-

spondsto the samestimulus...and is ready
to initiate and work and invest all for the
treasureof life ia America.

Youth Must Have Opportunity
Thewaymustbe kept dearfor independ-
encein business.. . and for young men to
startnewbusinesses.Vigorouscompetition
and initiative have carriedour country
safely and far.

American businessis not performing its
completefunction unlessit makesavailable
to everyfamily traditionalAmerican stand-
ardsof living. American businessalso must
servesocial orderandsocial advance.Ther
k little room for racial or religious preju-
dice or class distinction when a country is
alive with energyand is .working.

Thesearesomeof thethoughtswe hold
a we look toward die day when wages
will again be earnedby b2ding the good
of peace

FORD MOTOR GOMPANY

MARTIN
Distributing

j.
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PART OF THE PRICE OF IWO JIBIA Americansof the PresidentRoosevelt.Photo by Murray Befeler, Associated

Fifth Marine division who died in the conquest of Iwo Press-photographe- r with the wartime still picture pool.

Jima lie in this cemeterynearMt Suribachi (visible in (AP Wirephoto).
background.The flag is athalfmastin respectlor tnelaie
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Dateline: Pacific

Take-O-ff Stricfly Business, But Then

Conversation Flourishes On B-- 29 Trip
By ELMONTE WATTE

B-2- 9 BASE, Tinian, m Con-

versation flourishes in s, be-

causetheir sealed cabins shut out

Try Hot Water Plus
. After Meals For

Acid Indigestion
If the thousandsof unfortunate

people who suffer from so-call-

dypepsia. acid indigestion, food
fermination, sour stomach, flatu-
lence, gas or other stomach dis-

tress brought on by excess acid
would just try drinking slowly
after each upsetting meal half a
glass of real hot water containing
one spoonful of Neutracid. they
can usually get amazingly quick
relief in a very few minutes.

Neutracid is not a laxative It is
soothing and comforting to the
mucous membranes 'taod very
agreeable to take. Neutracid a
physician's formula can now be
obtained at Collins Bros., Cun-
ningham & Philips or any first
class drug store. (adv.)

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

almost all ofthe noise of their four
great windmills and their four
great engines.

At first, all conversationIs strict-
ly business.

"Ready for immediate takeoff,"
the plane commander, Lieut
James McKIllip of Chicago tells
the control tower by radio.

He and the pilot, Lieut JohnY.
Lambert, Pasadena,Calif., already
have checkeda long list of things
that must be in order. The big
plane starts to roll down one of
Iwo JIma's runway. It would have
been lost at seaif it hadn't been
for Iwo Jima It would have run
out of gasoline on its long trip
home fromnorthernJapan.

Lieutenant Lambert Ip calling
eat the air speed "eighty,"
ninety, one hundred, ..." all
at once the big plane is in the
air. It's bumpy, at first; then
you're above the clouds, which
form- - a solid white sea below
you, and the sunset Is there in
all its glory. No one says any

' Judge,remember thatplaceupin themoun-
tain vberewe wenttroutfishing lastyear?"

''I wire do, George.We had a great tim
up there,didn't we?"

TU neverforgetit But this wfll interest
you. Judge.I heardjust yesterdaythat the
revenue men raided a big stiH right near
there. Guess that's where all that high-Pnc- ed

moonshine we heardabouthasbeen
comgfrom."

"TOwldn't beabit surprised.I saw in the
paperthe otherday where the Government
hasraided thousandsof such stills durinz
thepastyear.'

thing for a minute; then Lam-

bert says,"That's something 111

never forget all my life the
sunsetsI've seenout here. - . "
McKlllip's conversation turns to

families. He sayshis wife will have
a baby soon. He adds he didn't
know people could be so happy as
he has beenthe last two years, be-

fore he came overseas.It was one
of those quickie marriages that
turned out well "I'll always ewe
the army something for sending
me to Maxwell field; I met Cath-ry- n

down there."
The bombardier, Lieut. Harley

Hammerman, 21, of 37 Arundell
St, St Mo. borrows a ciga-r-et

and. sayshe thinks they did all
right on their raid.

Public Records
Marriage License

Edwin J. Wittiin, Long Island.
N. Y., and Alice I. Burnhan, Lawr-
ence, Mass.
Warranty Deed

City of Big Spring to Most Hcv.
J. Fitz Simon, Catholic bishop,
Amarillo. 1.83 acres, more or less
out of NE one fourth, -n

T & P; $109.20.

"Sounds sort of reminiscent, doesn't it,
Judge?"

"Exactly and it's not hard to figure out
As soon as the distillers stopped making
whiskey anddevotedtheir entirefacilities to
the productionof industrial alcohol for the
Government.. the racketeersmuscled in
again."

"I hate to think of how that might have
spread,Judge, if the Governmenthadn't
found it possible, without interfering with
our war effort in any way, to permit a
short resumptionof legal whiskey produc-
tion recently."

Till aiitrtismtnt iponsottity CenJatifoJAlcoholic Btterai Induztiiu, Inc.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 27,
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerablecloudinessthis after-
noon, partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday.Little changein temper-

ature.
EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight, and Sat-

urday, light scattered showersSat-

urday and in west and south por
tions tonight, slightly warmer in
north portion tonight

WEST TEAS: Considerable
cloudiness except fair in El Paso
area this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday, light scattered showers
in Panhandle, South Plains and
from Pecos Valley eastward to-

night and Saturday, not much
changein temperatures.

Temperatures
City Max.

Abilene 67
Amarillo . . . 59
BIG SPRING 70
Chicago . ..-

- 47
Denver 52
El Paso 83
Ft Worth 68
Galveston 83
New York 71
St Louis 57

Min.
54
43
55
29
38
54
53

' 73

39
Local sunset Friday, 8:23 p,

Sunrise Saturday, 7:03 a. m.
m

AttemptTo Aid

HamburgBeaten
LONDON, April 27 UP) An at-

tempt by the Germansto reinforce
their garrison at Hamburg from
the sea was broken up late yes-

terday by rocket-firin- g Typhoons
of the RAF.

Just before dusk, the Nazis sped
several heavily laden barges into
the port and started unloading
them. A reconnaissancepilot re-

ported the activity, two attacks
were made and a number of
barges were sunk. Many explo-

sions indicated the craft may have
carried ammunition.

The naval base on Kiel was
bombed last night by Mosquitos
for the seventh time in six
months. Other Mosquitos made
sweeps over tne remaining .Nazi
airfields in northern Germany
without loss.

Three Beauflghters wera miss-
ing from a series of attacks on
enemy shipping off the coast of
southern Norway yesterday after-
noon. Two large merchant ships
were set afire.

Three buildings believed to be
headquartersfrom which the Ger-
mans are directing operations
against the Canadian First army
south of Oldenburg vere destroy-
ed or badly damaged by dive-bombi- ng

Spitfires.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices in Courthouse

V--E Day Here

On Cutbacks
WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)

V-- E day is at hand, so far as cut-

backs in war production are con-

cerned.
The long-await-ed day may

prove to be a "V-- E month" or,
longer, however, depending oa
the stubbornness of the Nazis'
continued resistance.
But the end is so certain, the

War Production Board revealed
in its monthly munitions report,
that the army and air forces al-

ready have started curbing some

armament programs to the output

neededfor Japanalone. And more
cuts are coming. ,

Chairman J. A. Krug in a sepa-

rate statement indicated that
some shackles soon would be
struck from civilian goods produc-

tion. Total munitions output in
March, WPB announced,surpass-

ed scheduled goals by six-tent- hs

of one per cent This margin,
while slight, representsthe first
above-schedu-le production ever
recorded.

SchwellenbachTalks
With President

WASHINGTON, April 27 UP
Lewis B. Schwellenbach, former
democratic senator from Washing-
ton now being mentioned for a
cabinet post, had breakfast today
with PresidentTruman.

Schwellenbach, a federal dis-

trict Judge, told reporters later
that he had not discussed any
position with the president, but
that he would "be around for a few
days." . -

Congressionalcircles have sug-

gested the former senator might
get either the post of attorney
general or that of secretary of
labor.

Schwellenbach told a reporter
he had just "gossiped over old
times" with the president and that
there was no discussion of any
cabinet changes.

Livestock .

FORT WORTH, April 27 (fl5)

Cattle 900, calves 250; slow and
weak; good and choice steers and
yearlings 14.25 - 15.75; commonto
medium steersand yearlings 10.00-14.0-0;

common to medium beef
cows 9.50 - 11.50; beef bulls 11.00-12.0- 0;

good fat calves13.25 - 14.25;
stocker calves scarce,steady.

Hogs 400; steady; good and
choice 150 lb. and up hogs 14.55;
sows 13.80; stocker pigs 15.00 and
down.

Sheep 8,000; steady; good and
choice spring lambs 14.50 - 15.50;
medium grade springers 13.50-14.2- 5;

good shorn lambs with No. 1
pelts 14.25; common to medium
shorn lambs 11.00-13.0- 0; good
shorn ewes 7.25-5-0 and a few wool-e-d

ewes 8.50; commonand medium
shorn ewes 6.00-7-5.

Interest Growing
In Local Library

Interest in the Howard county
library is still growing and Miss
Doris Nesbltt, librarian, reports
that the two largest consecutive
days in the history of the reading
room were Monday and Tuesday.

Monday, 136 personsvisited the
library and Tuesday there were
120 persons checking out and re-

turning books.
Although donations to the li-

brary developmentfund have been
slow, a recent contribution was
made by Mrs. Helen Williams and
therehave been promises of other
donations.

HELD IN CHECK CASE

Mrs. BascomCamper is in cus
tody of the sheriff's office In con-

nection with a bogus check swind
ling caseIn Brown county. Shewas
taken into custody here Friday by

the sheriff's department and held
for Brownwood authorities.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

Wantedfor Vital War
Project

Vicinity of Knoxville, Tenn.
Workers Who CanQualify as

Construction

Electricians

Steamfitters
Transportationpaid to' job

Good Wages

Work Week of 58 Hours

Time and one half overtime

Housing and Feeding
On Area

Gompany representative will
hire

APRIL 23 THROUGH
APRIL 28

War Manpower Commission

United States
EmploymentService
105V2 East SecondSt

Big Spring, Tex.
(Hiring in accordancewith WMC
roles)

Divorce Granted .
Two divorces have been granted

in 70th district court it was an-

nounced Friday by the district
clerk's office. Nena Phillips was

granted a divorce rrom V. B.

Phillips and Lucille Samuels was
granted a divorce from James H.

Samuels In the last case the
maiden name of Gatlin was restor-

ed to the plaintiff!

36TH CO INVITED

AUSTIN, April 27 U& Major
Gen. Fred L. Walker, former com-

mander of the famous 36th divi-

sion during the invasion of Italy,
has been invited ny tne senate to
participate in ceremonies mark-
ing the presentation of oil paint-
ings of the general to the state of
Texas April 30.

D

Buy DefenseStampsJtn3 Bond!

HouseActs to Change
Prisoner

WASHINGTON, April 27 U&

Told emphatically the army has

no intention of junking the Geneva

war prisoner convention, the house
military committee moved today

to correct isolated cases of what

some members called "coddling."

War departmentrepresentatives,

awaiting recall Monday for further
questioning into the handling of
prisoners In this country, con-

ferred with commlttemen on re-

ports that in some casesprisoners
were being treated too leniently.

Brig. Gen. B. M. Bryan, Jr., in
charge of the army's prisonerpro-

gram, said he would "check up
immediately" and take steps to
preventrepetitions.
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Freedom Enterprise
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'Coddling'
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THREE

heard much of "freedoms'" the recentyears
world shaking war. They

enumerated many the "four freedoms," the
freedoms," etc. yet there but funda-

mental these three others
emerge find their They are: FREE LABOR.

FREE FREE THOUGHT.

REE LABOR to the world not
only the skilled craftsmenof every
century but many of its greatest
thinkers and philosophers. Cin- -

cinattus the great Roman herd was
a free farmer. Paul the Apostle to the
Gentileswas a fentmakerand boastedthat

was a free citizen of Rome. While
the greatest of Freedom all

$ freedom of the soul, the and
the body-Ch- mt of Nazareth was a
catpenter.

The restraint of the to the point
where his freedom of action is regulated
by his employer, or by a labor boss that
claims custody of. his right to think and
act, results vassalageand

Rome no free man so-call- ed could
work unless he the little metal plate
stamped with the number given by the
Procurator or Governor of the province,
and no citizen could or sell without
the possessionof a like plate and number.
This vast regimentation both capital and
labor by the iron-hande- d Caesarsof Rome

GovernorApproves
Three Measures '

AUSTIN, April 27 (P) Billr
signed today by Gov. B. "'

enson those:
'Extendingfor two yean to Aujv

1947 workmen's
coverage memberspf Texas'
defense guard.

Requiring that full amount
of coverage be stated on fe
of all family insurancepeU..
cies.

Appropriating for .
state departmentof education
emergency needs.

'
AUSTIN, April 27 UP) Ik

condition of State Alta
York, of Bryan, who underwear
an emergencyoperation at an Aus-

tin hospital yesterday, was
ed as favorable today.

of
THE FREEDOMS FUNDAMENTAL

We have In of
chaotic confusion and have been

in ways "five
in fact are THREE

freedoms. Out of freedoms all
and identity.

CAPITAL, and

gave

he born
Exponent of

mind

laborer

in slavery. In

ancient
had

buy
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JOHN LEE SMITH

destroyed creative genius, strangled progress and stifled free enterprise.
It is but little wonder that the early Christianswho lived in those evil days
of tribulation thought St. John was speakingof the tyrannical Roman gov-
ernmentwith its universal system of regimentationwhen he wrote: "Ami b
cowseth oN, both small and great,rich and poor,Crtc and boMi, te receive
mark In their right hand or in their foreheads:md that no hmm mtgftt bay
er sell, serve be had the mark, or the nameof tfe beast, r the Mmfcer ef
UL. ,,M, M

J
H h obvious that this system of regimentationaffectedthe conductof every
citizen. No Roman laborer could SELL his servicesfor wages without tie
numbershowing the permission of the Roman government. And no employer
could BUY the servicesof the laborerwithout he too had this permission!
Under this stifling strait-Jack-et of regulation the Roman Empire died died
in the throes of one of the bloodiest andmost brutal wars, of all time.
Graphically was it describedby the great prophet from the Islet f Potmos
when he wrote; "And the wine-pre- ss was troddenwithoit Hie city, ami bfeeel
come eatef the wine-pres- s, even anto tne horsebridles, by the spaceel m

thousand andshe fBrlongs.

Whether or not the Revelafor was describingthe end ofRome, or some other
vast and terrible horror, it Is certain that his description fits the death-throe-s

of the Roman Empire, and it is equallycertain that this tragic event resulted
from the monstrous misgovernmenf of the Roman people from the enslave-
ment of labor, plundering of capital, and suppressionof thought. The sup-
pressionof thought destroyedboth political and religious freedom.

In war plants all over this country where certain provisions of the Wagner
Labor Act are in force no man can get a fob without the duly NUMBERED
union card and theemployer is prohibited from hiring him unless he has that
card. The parable $ so obvious that he who runs may read.
FREE CAPITAL disappearedin the ancient Roman world and with it of course
free labor. The use of capital was restricted to those only upon whom
GOVERNMENT FAVOR was bestowed. Property generally was seized by
the device of high taxation thosepolitically favored were exemptedfrom
this Ux, or WERE GIVEN FAT CONTRACTS BY THE GOVERNMENT WITH
POSSIBILITIES OF GREAT PROFITS1 ..Personal government by powerful

.Caesarssupplantedthe older governmentof law. The Roman law was no
longerJUSTICE it was the will of some Caesar. Acts of the Roman Senate,
elected by the Roman people, no longer were the source of law. Instead
DIRECTIVES and MANIFESTOES of Roman bureaucrats, appointed by the
Caesar,becamethe binding law of the unhappynation.

There are dangeroustrends In government today that vividly recall these
practices of old Rome which led to her utter rain. Win we bova thecourage
and the wisdom to avoid these pitfalls? One wondersway to intelligent m
people as the ancient Romans fell before the onslaughtaf this tyranny. The
answer Is simple: FREE THOUGHT was destroyed!
In the beginning o.f the era of regulation, regimentation and ruin many a
bold Ro'man denouncedthe enslavementof his people. But thesecourageous
few were suppressedby coercion,by torture and by death. The greatRoman
Senator Cicero was beheadedand his tongue which had so eloquently re-
buked the despoilersof the Roman Republic was nailed up in front of the
Forum! Thus died FREE LABOR. FREE CAPITAL, and FREE THOUGHT and
with them of course, FREE ENTERPRISE becauseall three of the former
composethe latter.
Today as young Americansperish on bloody fields to preservefrom a brutal
"W" wh0, y-- f FREE ENTERPRISE which Is the AMERICAN

WAY OF LIFE let us have the faith and the courage to resist to the utter-
most the subtle efforts by economictheoristsand crack-pot-s to bind upon as
the chains of economic, social and political slavery. If we fall we shall have
betrayedthe thousandsof ladswho so courageouslystruggleon death-blaste- d

fields of battle for us!

1

by

John Lee Smith
LieutenantGovernor, State or Texas

AUSTIN, TEXAS
'A Mrfe articles uritfn by JohnLm Smith amd presentedto PuMfethrough the courtesy of the Advocatesof a Greater Post War Texas
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Mack's As May
Be Dark Horse
By JACF HAND
AssociatedPressSpert1frriter

Connie Mack Tjmay have the
American league "dark horse" in
his Shibe park stable if rookie Hal
Peck and the veteranPhiladelphia
Athletics can hold their early
spring form.

Tied for second place with the
Yankees, because ofa seven-ru-n

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 27 UP) The
American league has 675 movie
prints in circulation throughout
the world, mostly for the benefit
of service-men- . . . . No sooner had
.Dee Williams been crowned NBA

lightweight champ than the twice-retir-ed

Sammy Angott announced
anothercomeback. Put hell only
fight as a welterweight

. Julep Time
With two native Kentuckians,

Senator Happy Chandler of Cory-do- n

and JudgeWilliam G. Bram-ha-

who was born in Hopkins-vill- e,

running the baseball show,
the national game should be in
position to make a mint.

Service Dept
Lt Seymour Greenberg, fifth-ranki- ng

tennis star, Is visiting Ice-

land as a rewardfor topping the
Greenland table tennis rankings.
Greenberg and Sgt John Trench
of Eyansville, Ind., were . sched-
uled to fight It out between,halves
of the Greenland-Icelan-d basket-
ball playoff games.. . . Players in
the 15-tea-m Persian Gulf com-

mand spring baseball conference
(seasonApril 14 to July 22) re-

ceived brandnew uniforms, shoes,
gloves, etc., but no caps. They
had to settle for peaked fatigue
caps to complete the ensemble.

Improved Field Ready
For Drake Relays .

DES MOINES, April 27 UP)

Iowa's lnterscholastic track and
field stars touch off the 36th an-

nual Drake Relays today, and Di-

rector M." E. (Bill) Easton believes
he has the best field since many
of the country's top-notch-

inarchedaway underthe colors of
Uncle Sam.

BUT hasa hunch that
Ken WIesner, the Marquette high
Jumper, might erase the Drake
mark of 6 feet, 8 inches, and that
Billy Moore, once oneof Eastern's
own but now representing the
Western Michigan Teachers,might
soar higher than the Drake pole
vault mark of 14 feet, 1-- 16 inch.

CADETS TRIP MEXICANS
- MEXICO CITY, April 27 UP) .

The San Antonio (Tex.) aviation
cadets defeated Transmislones,
Mexico City service team, last
night, 41-3-8, in. the metropolitan
invitation basketball tournament

ATTRACTIVE

PROPOSITION
For man to sell and represent
Lively Insulating Co.. in Big
Spring Territory.

Apply: Ii. F. Lively
1316 Texas St Ph. 8213

'Lubbock, Texas

?:

-

- 1207 E. 3RD

DefenseStamps and Bondi

rally in the fourth inning against
New York yesterday,Mr. Mack had
reason to think "this might be the
year."

"Peck's .367 batting averagemust
be pleasant music for the

manager.
Walt Dubiel had a shutout until

the uprising when he gave way to
Al Gettel but starter JesseFlores
of the A's wasn't around to get the
benefit, having departed in a Yank
ee surge in the top half of the
same frame. Jittery Joe Berry
finished up with a neat relief Job,
yielding only one single in the
last five heats to protect the A's
7--5 lead.

The St Louis Browns showed
signs of their 1944 stnff as Nels
Potter pitched and batted his
way to a 4-- 3 edgeover Cleveland --

in the first of a scheduled dou--
bleheader. The secondtilt was
rained out
Boston dropped its - seventh,

straight to Washington, 4-- 1, in a
game witnessed by newly-electe- d

CommissionerA. B. (Happy) Chan-
dler.

Mel Ott continued to "get top
grade pitching from his New York
Giants staff, this time from Harry
Feldman who spun a five-h-it shut-
out in stopping the Phillies, 2--0.

Ott's double prodjuced one run
and Ernie Lombardi's third homer
of the yearjust made theleft field
stands for the other to spell de-

feat for Charley Schanz.

University Favored
To Cop Little Meet
At Houston Saturday

HOUSTON, April 2TUP Texas
is favored to win by a comfortable
margin but first placesare expect-
ed to be well distributed here to
morrow when the Longhoros clash
with Texas A. & M. and Rice In
the annual "little conference"
track and field meet ,

After this week only a dual af
fair between Texas and Rice will
remain on the cinder path card
other than the Southwest confer-
ence meet at Dallas May 11-1-2.

Texas will not have the services
of its fine sprinter, Andy Shurr,
tomorrow and thus is likely to lose
to Rice's George Walmsley in the
sprints. Shurr will be competing
in the Drake Relays.

Walmsley this week ran the 100
In 9.8 and the 220 In 20.9 against
TexasA. & M. The latter Is faster
time than even Shurr has turned
in this year.

Texas Horse Attracts
Mexico City Notice

MEXICO CITY, April 27 OP)

Darrell Madden, Ore-
gon jockey, and Mrs. H. P. Bon-
ner's Texas-owne- d horse, First of
All, attracted most of the atten-
tion at the Hipodromo de las
Americasyesterday. Madden rode
three winners Casemer, $10.60,
Ira Ran, $5.20 and Gray Romance,
$22.60, wlille First of All won the
featured event at the prohibitive
odds of 1 to 10.

VETERAN SCHdDLMAN DIES
GALVESTON, April 27 UP)

James M. Fendley, who wielded
his influence on the lives of three
generations of school children
during his 57 years service with
the Galveston city and county
schools, died yesterday. He was
85 years old.

SAY 70X7 SAW IT
IN THK HEXALD

GIRDNER
r- -

Electric Co.
SalesandElectric

RefrigerationRepairService
BOX-4-47 PHONE 335

WESTINGHOUSE

Dairy milk coolers,appliances and sup-
plies. .

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults,freezervaults,meat
--casesand large reach-i-n refrigerators, for
necessary replacements and approved
installations.

LAEGE ATTIC FANS, EXHAUST FANS.

AHl CONDITIONERS,WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

AND REPLACEMENTS

I JH ar MR"" mKrrt lpTllrrrfri rjif--

HEAD FOR ATTAC K British infantrymenmove thronsh barbedwire defensesas they Kev
up to attacka German-hel-d strongpoint somewhereon the westernfront ?

PrivateBreqerAbroad By Dave BrYgtr
Hf . U. S.

"Didn't I tell you not even the Commanding General can
smoke near the ammunition dump? Now we have NO

ammunitiondump No Commanding General!"

Today On Home Front--

Watch Committees, Commissions

For Tip On Work Of Conference
By JAMES MARLOW

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27 UP)

H you're trying to follow the do-

ings of the United Nations secur-
ity conference, relar a little. It
may drag along.

And it may mix you up If ypu
don't understand the mechanicsof
how the conierence will work In
the weeksahead. So here'sa sim-
plified explanation.

Forty-si- x nations have sent dele-
gations, to this conference. If
these delegatescreate a league to
prevent future wars, they'll have
to draw up a charter.

That charterwill be the rules
and regulations underwhich the
league members agree to oper-
ate- .There will be many parts
and pieces in that charter.
And those parts and pieces will

require some expert tinkering be-
fore they fit together.

The delegates cannot possibly
be expert In all the details bound
to arise.

So, many of them have brought
staffs of experts with them, experts
on things like banking, economics,
treaties, law. They'll help and ad-

vise the delegates.
It is these experts who will

do the real spadework, the
sweating: and groaning over the
tiniest details.
The delegatesknew before they

came here that there would be
certain major'problems they would
have to work out In forming a
charter.

So it's already beenarranged to
divide .the handling of these prob
lems amongfour ed commis
sions. These commissionswill be
made up entirely of delegates.

But since each commission will
have more than one problem to
solve, and will need expert help
on each,about 12 committees will
be established to work under and
for the commission.

Some delegates may work on
the committees or theymay assign
some of their expert advisors to
work on the committees. The
committeesprobably will be made

PAMPA EDITOR RESIGNS

PAMPA, April 27 UP) Tex
DeWeese,editor of the Pampa
News for the pasteightyears, has
resigned effective May 1 to be-

come associated with McCann-Erickso- n,

Inc., .of Cleveland and
New York. DeWeese came to
Pampa In 1936 when the News
was purchasedby R. C. and C. H.
Hoiles, of Santa Ana, Calif. He
has beeneditor of newspapersfor
the Hoiles publications in Ohio.
California and Texas.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 27,

and

Ptt Qfflct

up mostly of experts.
When the commission flnally-ap-prove-s

a plan specifically assigned
to it, it will submit the plan to the
whole conference In plenary ses-

sion.
Plenary sessionIs another way

of saying full-dre- ss session,
meaning the delegates from all
the nations will meet toapprove
or argue against the plans sub-
mitted by the commission.
So watch for news of wrangling

on various points in the commit-
tees, in the commissions,In the
plenary sessions.

Wr
P0RTIS STRAW
gives you a headstart
makes you look Imporfanl
well-dresse- d, successful!

Switch from your hot airtight

felt Into an airy, comfortable
straw...COME IN TODAYI

Most styles 98 to 6.00

f

W"

Annual PermRelays
Gets UnderwayToday

PHILADELPHIA, April 27 UP)

The 51stannual PennRelay Carni-
val gets underway today with ap-

proximately 2,000 athletes trying
to spike records. -

It's no longer a civilian affair
competitors as well as spectators
will include hundreds of service-
men and

The entry list is touched with a
decided Swedish flavor Gunder
Haegg in a mile handicap tomor-
row and Haakon Lidman in the
hurdles this afternoon.

Cobb To CoachEast
All-St- ar Team

CHICAGO, April 27 UP) Ty
Cobb, one of baseball'sgreats who
retired in 1928, is going to don a
uniform this season but not to
play.

Cobb, who holds a lifetime bat-
ting average of .367, today was
named by Director James W.
Crosett as coachof the West team
In the Esquire All American boys
game to be played In New York's
Polo Grounds this summer. The
East team won last year's game,
6 to 0.
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NlasY Team

Leads In Boxing
SAN ANTONIO, April il UP)

The YMCA team from Dallas took
the lead of the State A.A.U. box-

ing tournament unfolded with 27

bouts fought last night
The Dallas crew won seven

bouts to edge the Moonglow Ath-

letic Club of San Antonio, which
was secondwith four.

Twenty five fights are sched-

uled tonight with ihe finals Sat-
urday.

Results Included:
Flyweights: Harry Chapman,

112, Fort Worth, defeated Jim
Blethroode, 112, Harllngen.

Bantam Weights: Johnny
Schnautz,119, Harllngen AAF

Gus Barrington, 116, La-
redo QQF, then toox hit second
victory, defeating Ovellado Jara-mill- o,

118, Moonglow Athletic
Club.

Lightweights: Williard Schwenk,
135, Randolph Field, declsioned
Ralph Briggs, 136, Laredo QQF.

Welterweights Manuel Alvara-d-o,

148, Bergstrom, dropped a de-

cision to Hank Bennett, 142, San
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center.

Light-Heavyweigh-fc Jimmy Mo-Lyn- n,

171, Randolph, lost a un-
animous decision to GeneRadane,
172, Laredo.

Heavyweights Red Kaczin-sk- i,

183, Laredo AAF, gained a
unanimous decision over Thomas
Hicks, 180, Houston.

Texds-SM- U Meet
In Top Contest

DALLAS, April 27 UP Texas
and Southern Methodist clash here
today in the week's top game of
Southwest conferencebaseball.

It will be the first of three con-
tests In North Texas for the lead-
ing Texas nine, which tomorrow
goes to Fort Worth to play Texas
Christian In a double bill.

Texas Is undefeated in confer-
enceplay. S.M.U. is secondin the
standings, having lost only one
game.

Rice and Texas A. and M. play
at College Station today.

PLANE FALLS IN OCEAN

NORFOLK, Va., April 27 UP)

Lieut (jg) Thomas Jeff Wilson,
USNR, was killed yesterday when
his plane fell in the Atlantic
'ocean, 32 miles east of Oceana.
His next of kin is his aunt Mrs.
A. B. Hughes,Austin, Tex.
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OF SCHOOL

JVKen'the SanFranciscoConferenceends,th'e'delegates

haveexperiencedtheir "first dayof school"for thestudy
complexproblemsof world peace,andfor thedevelop-

mentof curriculum for permanentschool.
Everyoneeverywhereshouldclearlyunderstandthat

Conference the important internationalmeeting in
.

JVecanhethankful thatournation representedbywise
experiencedstatesmen.with sinceredesire for peace,
we aresuretheother nationshave thesametypeof rep-

resentation".

(The Conferencewill furnish the leadershipapdthe plan,
peacedependsuponthe peoplesof theUnited Nations

theirwill to peace,upontheir sacrifice for peace,upon
worksof peace.

(The difficulties areenormous,someof-- the problemscan-

notbesolvedimmediately, andcompromiseswill bemadeby
nationsin order to arrive at conclusions--that will be fair

countries,
The-.Cdnferenc-

e cannotcreate enduringpeace.But
lay the foundationsfor plan for peace be put into

as soon aspossible, andwhich we future genera-
tions of theworld mustmaintain.

et,usbesparingin our criticism and.generouswith our
encouragementand constructivesuggestions;

And aboveall let uspraythat the thinking peopleof the
will take advantageof the opportunity

.
affordedby the

11 t 1 lit.. -- -or scnooi ana puild
peace. -
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Texas Flier Among
Victims Of Crash

CENTERVILLE, Tenn., April 27

UP) names of nine fliers
killed when two four-engln-ed

bombers from the Smyrna, Tenn.,

army air field collided and fell to
flaming destruction nearhereearly
yesterday releasedlast night
by Richard H. Smyrna
commanding officer.

dead included' Capt Wil-

liam P. Sullivan, 28, husband of
Marilyn Riggs Sullivan, 2123

Main streetLubbock, Tex.

Brown Co. Awarded
$15,505 In Damages

SAN ANGELO. April 27 UP)

Brown county was awarded$15,505
net damages by a federal court
Jury here yesterdayfor roads
bridges takenover in establishing
Camp Bowie military reservation.

Jury decision was on a gov-

ernment appeal from & federal
court commission finding that
Brown county was entitled to $92,
511.76.
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EDIT0M13 HOLLYWOOD
y

WASHINGTON FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1945

Editoriil -

No Point In Holding Off
Our record of bond purchasesso far In April 'Is

certainly nothing to shout about except to cry out
In dismay. Pacedwith a $585,000 quota for indi-
viduals during the SeventhWar Loan, Howard coun-
ty has thus far accountedfor only about $58,000 of
the amount.

Perhapsthis Is no betteror worse thanthe aver-
age county In the state, or In the nation, but it Is
nothing of which to be particularly proud.

Cruz of the situation Is that most of us arehold-
ing back ior the big push to start on the Seventh.

No we havebecomeso accustomedto ballyhooand
pleading and patriotic pressure as part and parcel
of our bond buying campaignthat we seem quite
unable to carry on a big program of purchaseswith-
out this opiate.

We do not seriously expect any avalanche of
bond buying In advanceof the organizedand pro-

moted opening of the Seventh,but it has beendem-
onstrated in our record during Januaryand Feb-
ruary and in March (before the Seventhdrive dates
were announcedthat we can buy rather liberally
without being pushedInto it

Everything sinceApril I countson the campaign,
andif it didn't it would be going for the samepur-
pose and thusnot a penny of it would be any less
wisely invested. Really, there is no need of hold
Ing back for the formal opening in May. Every
dollar's worth purchasednow will bethat much less
to raisewhen the real campaignopens.

UnpublishedStory
The story of a never-publish-ed F.DJL Interview

as told by Fred C. Lord, member of the Louisville
Times staff, was published in the Times in con-
nection with other stories about our late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt. It follows:

This is about an Interview with Presidential
Candidate Franklin D. Roosevelt whichwas never
published. It took place nearly 13 years ago aboard
Eoosevelt's special train parked at 10th StreetSta-
tion, and followed his campaign addressat the Ar-
mory, October 21, 1932.

Also presentwas the late JudgeBobert W. Bing
ham, publisherof The Courier-Journa-l. As we wait-
ed ior the train'sparty to assemble L.&N. No. 7,
bound for Nashville, left the station oa an adjoin-
ing track. One empty coachafter another rolled by
until, the last car a Pullman slipped past con-
taining a solitary passenger,Identified by Judge
Bingham as the late Whlteford T. Cole, president
of the LI&N.

'Bob,' said Roosevelt, "there on that empty
train you saw the result of an economicevil which
Is going to disappearwhen I am elected President
and the menwho own that railroad are responsible
for that empty train and I will tell you why.

Interrupted by the arrival of his daughter, Mrs.
John Boettiger then Mrs. Curtis Dall I thought
for the moment that Roosevelt had lost Interest In
the empty train and startedfor the vestibule.

"Just a minute, Mr. Reporter," Roosevelt cal- l-
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated War Analyst

If you'll take your and, with a colored
fill in the area which the Germans have

been driven the towering tidal wave sweeping
westward out Russia, you'll that you have
virtually a solid block which reachesdown and cov-

ers all but a tiny corner of the Balkan peninsula.
Now of greatest importance. It

signifies that the fiery Balkans centuries
the cock-p-it of southeastern and the
whelping-- ground of wars are undergoing a
mighty change along-- with rest of the con-
tinent For have not only a military
resurgence has reclaimed rav-
aged by Huns, but a vast political change.
Red Russia the impulse back of this develop-

ment In the Balkans which, and large, now fall
within the Soviet sphere of influence. That's point

to forgotten.
The Balkans have stolen a march on us. Mar-

shal forces have all but flung the Germans
of Yugoslavia,strategical keystone of

Balkan peninsula, and have even crossed the old
Yugoslav-Italia- n frontier. Up in valley of the
Drava they're thrusting towards Austria itself,
which we learn today Pattonhas

along with the Russians.
of the most remarkable aspects of
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Wentz Investment
Company

Ante Loans On Lata
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phoaa195

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offic

In Big Spring"
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 193

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 42 S

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.
Next Doer, Logan's Feel

Store

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lennie and Leonard Ceker
206 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedand air
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109E. 3rd

x"OU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Aeress from Ward

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-Ai--La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 601

PRINTING
T. E. JOKDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 8

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
our well trained
department can

service

repair
your car right and at the
sametune,saveyou money.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 638

I
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Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
1937 Chevrolet, excellent condi-

tion: 2 new tires: 3 extra good
tires. Apply Coca-Col- a Bottling
Co,

1939 LINCOLN Zephyr; new tires;
good condition. SeeJ. W. Fryar
Jr. at AcKeriy, Texas.

1939 Plymouth, good condition,
good tires, radio.-- heater. Call
office of City Ciew Courts at 6
p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE 24 ft Custom built trailer

hoase: sleeps 2; at a bargain.
1103 W. 5th St ;

NEW STOCK TRAILER with new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

HOUSE trailer for sale cheap,cpn-sid- er

small trailer in exchange.'1204 W. 4th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

PAIR blue-rimm- ed glasses.Find-
er please call T&P Freight of-

fice. Cliffa Proffitt
LOST: Boys blue Goodrich bi-

cycle Tuesdaynight Call 386 or
" call at 1009 Wood St Reward.

LOST: Small dog; no tail, earsal-
most cut off: white with blue
specks. Call 1499-- W after 8:00
p. m. Reward.

Lodges
I.O.O.F.

MULLEN. LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every Monday

I at 8 p. m. at ziott
Main.

George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. L. Nowell, Sec

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Gaaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
WE specialize in washing, polish-

ing and Simonizmg cars. New
dealer. JackYork, Humble Sta-
tion on E. 3rd St

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Xepairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

S17 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback,' will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leaveenameat McColIster Fur
niture, --pnone izbi

REPAIR, refinlsh, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job .too
large, none too small.

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W. 3rd St

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. No
jobs too large or too smalL
We do not do it all, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.

Va mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

NEW and used clothing store
openingat 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.

- H. G. RusselL
SUNSET riding staDl'es ODen all

week-end- s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates Si .00 per hour.

.. Lincoln and 14th Streets.
PLEASURE

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE
HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
1H BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

tVE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your present furni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: nrompt ef-
ficient worktnanshiD. Mrs. C.
H. Pool. Phone 1184.

Spring, Texas,Friday, April

iHh
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Announcements
Business Services

Water Wei! Drilling
O. I. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric let
pumps.

FOR PAINT ana paper work see
S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radio

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

COAST TO COAST moving: Use
the return Van way. Lowest le-
gal rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft
Worth.

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or nour, special care, euo ntn
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Les
ter Bldg.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL da ironings, reasonable
prices, prompt service, all work
guaranteed.407 Nolan.

WILL keep children by the hour,
25c per hour. Mrs. Effie Hart
1003 W. 6th St trailer house.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED

for
Driller Helpers

and
GeneralField Work

On

SeismographCrew

Steady work with major
oil companyin thevicin-
ity of Big Spring.

Physical

Examination
Required

Good wages and chance
for promotion..Time and
one-ha-lf paid for all time
over 40 hours per week.
Now working 60 hours
per week.

Apply To

United States
Employment Service

105 East SecondStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Those now engagedIn essen-
tial industry need not apply.

WANTED: A middle-age- d man,
night dispatcher for Checker
Cab Co. Phone 820..

WANTED: Male helper. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED: Dellveryman. Apply
Lemon Shepherd,407 E. 3rd.

27, 1945

ANICOfWtK11
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Employment
Help Wanted Male

HELP WANTED
VETERANS

Your chanceat a postwar job
cow.

Salesmen
Lubrication Men
Service Station Attendants.

See Manager at
FIRESTONE STORES

507-1-7 E. 3rd St

Male or Female
DISHWASHER wanted; $30 per

week. Apply in person at Wagon
Wheel Cafe.

HELP wanted at Beaty's Laundry.
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY operator wanted at
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.'

BEAUTY OPERATOR,part or full
time; week ends; or half day": if
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00

Prompt confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
f406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea iunuiure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.
Phone.602.

20 AND 30 gallon water heaters;
space neaters; floor furnaces;
'used radios; used water heaters.
Will service any kind of gas ap-
pliance. L; M Brooks, 509 W.
4th. Phone 578--J.

PLENTY of good bed-- springs;
Jpricedright Pickle & Lee Fur-
niture. 609 E. 2nd.

NEW cedar chest, never been
used. Upholstered in art leath-
er. Price $40. Phone 1123 after
6 p. m.

ONE walnut book case, glass
doors, four shelves. Phone 920
or 800, Joe Edwards.

Office '& Store Equipment
STEEL FILING CABINETS

LEGAL size, insulated. If in need
of one, see Thomas Typewriter
Exchange at once.
107 Main St Phone OS

OFFICE furniture for sale; type-
writer desk and chain station-
ery and book cabinet. 82x20x43
inch with InMtK Ffhvl
Ross City. 19 --nil. South Big
opring,

LARGE tire proof office safe. 5
by 3tf ft Three large steel lock-
ers, taree voucher flies, three
checkfiles, one letter file, four
book shelves. Underwriters La-
bel. Phone 920 or 800, Joe'Ed-
wards.

Livestock
WHITE faced bull for service.

Seenie Rfrtlnp AraHomv ' iu
blocks N. of City ParkEntrance.

JERSEY milk cow and calf, $100.
ouu roung at.

JERSEY milk cow. Call 9523.
HORSE, new saddle, new bridle;

also electric Frylator, ideal for
small cafe for chicken and
French fried work. Clarence
Fox, Settles Coffee Shop.

Poultry & Supplies
A, R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St
Oil Supply & Machinery

300 AMPERE Arc Welder and
Acetylene equipment LessFreight F.O.B. Big Spring. Call
Croan .Motor Service for in-
formation.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! 5et your
season's oil requirements' now
.(. . in Wards DRUM-LO- T SALE

ends Saturday! Finest Penn.
Oil 32c gal.; best Mid-Contine-nt

Oil 44c gal. in 55-g-al drums plus
Fed .tax. Greasesalso reduced

lowest prices In history!
JUUXNXliUJUiiHY WAHD,

PageSeveo
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For Sale

Farm Equipment
SAND DIGGER for farm use;

new; nine-ro- w. Gary and Sneed,
911 W. 3rd St

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

REAL specialbargains Army Issue
surplus used merchandise. 25,--
000 pairs soldiers shoes,no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels $3.00.
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess--,
kits 40c, canteens40c, cups 25c
New olivedrab. single heavycot-
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der. Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95.pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servic-abl- e:

small, medium, arge. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop,. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
rices. Army Surplus Store, 114SIain St

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. Birdwell, 206 N. W. 4th.

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash,8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and. vegetable store, Mrs.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

ONE 44-in- ch Thor gas mangle in
good condition. Apply Stallings
Laundry--

ONE suitable for
home or business; one air con;
ditloner for automobile; one
ceiling fan: 1 Windcharger with
6 volt batteries: 1 two wheel
trailer, good tires. Call 1334--

GIRL'S bicycle, stroller and baby
swing, all in good condition.
1902 Scurry.

ONE fur coat size 12; chiffon
evening dress",,size 10; both for
$25. 1805 Lancaster.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle, 705 E.
13th. Phone 1855--J.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: .Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Exchange
FEW horses to trade for good

gentle horse. Will "pay differ-
ence. 1 blocks N. Park en-
trance.

WANT to Irade gentle horse for
good bicycle. 202. Lexington.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED: Automatic RecordMa-
chine. Write giving price and
details. Marvie Shortes,-R-t 1,
Ackerly, Texas.

"WANT to buy lawn mower. Call
202--

WANT to buy cash register, that
rings from lc to $5:00. Call 9523,
H. L. Williams.

For Rent
Bedrooms

COLORED servant's quarters for
rent at 204 Washington Blvd.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi
leges for rent to couple. 1504 S
Main.

WantedTo Rent
ApartnrenTS--

RETURNED officer, wife and 6
montns old baby want to rent
lurmsned apartment or house
within ten miles of field. Cap-
tain Forsberg, 337, Douglass
Hotel.

OAKIE DOAKS H ni 7-7-11
.-- u , , of GOSH, MO I ViOULDMTj TN OF C0UB5E NOT IT'S -B- ESIDES, AS SHE CAN'T SEE

: - "" WANT ANYTHING- - TO WHAT'S) I JU5T7HATV t. YOU, SHE DIDN'T

? NEUIE-OTO- PV.
HAPPEN TO HEKpjj wJttepV 1 NEUJE 'l REALIZE SHE'

ift (THESE WRSHMflttfSJ SO "" VLrwi. WtTH THAtM 951V
! M..7iNSC

St - AgBJ'T TOg YOU LET ) --J?5F( CANDYW Ail iA IvVQi

'
DICKIE DARE T '. m . i i

SMF TcSpSlS?. J l&A4jMIOtMWETmE! JPOT BELLIED 60 OFJ&feSl V SOmMD&eADto? J wmJ Zl( A5HAKE!C0H6lDEI?m01A AWEROCK' uL mMWJ I'lV ASKW PM 'LEFT ITTO

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room for Officer and
wue. can unariesstaggs, 2045,

RETURNED combat officer, wifeJ
ana one year old baby desire
furnished apartment or house.
Lt Markowltz. Call room 215,
DouglassHotel.

RETURNED officer and wife de-
sire apartment or bedroom.
Contact Lt Leigh, Crawford
Hotel, room 624 or Gen. Deliv-
ery B.S.A.A.F.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment; have own lin-
ens and dishes;permanently sta-
tioned. Write Box J. W. T.,

- Herald.
CADET'S .wife and

child ripslrp fiirnUTiort nnnrt.
ment or room with kitchen
privileges. Write Box V.C.,

Herald..

PERMANENT officer, wife and
small child desire apartment or
rooms with cooking facilities.
Lt Piatt, Tex Hotel.

Bedrooms

NURSE and husband desire fur-
nished room wtihin walking dis-
tance of Malone & Hogan Hos-
pital; permanently stationed.
Write Box F. M Herald.

Real Estate
Xflnjv v

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pre-
payment privileges. Complet
local service on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans

HousesFor Sale
FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110

Algerita St., corner lot SeeMrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

FIVE-roo- m modern houseIn Ed-
wards Heights. $4300.

BRICK building, $16,000; rents
for $150 per month; no Informa-
tion given by phone. C. E.
Reed and Rube Martin, First
National Bank Building.

THREE apartment house; $3500.
500 Young St

THREE unit apartment house
with 2 baths, also one three-roo-m

houseand bath on rear of
lot Bringing in good income;
good location, reasonable. Ap-
ply 1801 Scurry or calL 1334--

THREE-roo-m modern house, ga-
rage and out buildings and 1
acre land, fenced.Located at 250
Mobile St. Airport Addition.
Phone 344.

FOUR-roo- m house; 3 lots: another
32x32 building; all well fenced
with cows and chickens; pepper
plants and tomato plants for sale
or trade. 204 Donley.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE, garage and summer bar-
becue screened in sheet iron
building for sale at Ross City,
19 miles S. of Big Spring. Ranch
style: good condition; complete-
ly furnished or unfurnished:
can be moved. Ice box, stove, 5
rooms, screened in sleeping

water tower and tank: 4Iiorch,otosets.built in featurjr
on pavement Ethyl Stanton,
owner.

SEVEN-roo-m house, close in on
paved St Call at 401 Bell; large
lot

NICE brick home: newly
redecorated inside, double ga
rage: treesand shrubs; weu lo
cated. Phone 59 before 6 p. m.
or call at 1305 Runnels after 6
P. m. .

THREE-roo-m tSck house with
bath, rock barn and paling
fence: immediate possession,
$3.500. 1103 E. 16th.

pnira.rnnm modern, house, new-
but unfurnished; $3,000 cashT
507 Owens.

TWO modern houses on nice lot
in good location; bringing in

.good income. Reasonable.?Apply
1801 Scurry or call 1334--

ROOMING house: 18 rooms; 15
furnished; payfng $300 per

month. Priced $6500. $3500 cash,
balance in monthly payments.
Martin & Reed.Phone 257.

MODERN house; hard-
wood floors: newly decorated:
immediate possession!1906
Johnson. Phone 1416--

NICE house and bath
with nice furnished
house and bath on back of lot,
double garage.

C. B. Lawrence.
1513 Main St

GOOD five-roo- m house with ga-
rage and extra large lot for sale
by owner: immediate possession;
Price 53Z5U. none ua

NICE home for sale, close to
school and walking distance of
town, on pavementWill consid-
er house farther out in ex-
change. Phone 1624.

WANT to sell home at 605 E 16th,
or trade for one of equal value
in Lubbock. Phone 705--

ONE lot, Stuccohouse,ga-
rage, cow lot, all modern. 1606
W. 3rd.

Lots & Acreages
CORNER lot on Boulevard in

Washington Place: will sell rea-
sonable. Rube Martin, Phone
257.

Lots for Sale
LOTS from one to nine, inclusive.

Block 3, Wright irport addition
facing north, on eWst Highway.
Water, gas, sewerage and elec-
tricity adjoining. Pjione 920 or
800. Joe Edwards.

110 ACRES in GlasscockCounty.
Vx mile west of Lees Store. 85
acres in cultivation;
house in gqod repair; good hen
housesand plenty of out build-
ings. Also nice 2 year old Jer-
sey bull, a registeredsow, 3 pigs
and 75 hens. Mrs. Essie

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

160 Acres, 110 in cultivation on
paved highway. Priced $25 per
acre. Martin & Beed,Phone257.

CpL
John

(left

Look what you. get Wheaties!
nourishment known

whole grain values vnlh
the iron. .Swell flavor

GOOD for sale: 125 in cul-
tivation and already planted;,
house,well, and windmill: sheep
proof fence; 2 miles' from paved''

3 miles from store,
and gin: Price $25 pets,

acre; immediate possession.?
& Reed. Phone 257.

' " M"t;'ji "' ''-"- - ''yjuBij t, u ,:,.

YANKS TAKE R 1 D E Henry L. Baaas, Chkepee
Falls, Mass.; Set T. Lewis, I1L; and Pvt Everett G.
Tur' Birmingham, Ala. to right) ride in a captured German

vehicle in a town..

This getsmuchbetterresults and saves r
with

Grand widely
essential food
all tempting

section

highway,
school,

Martin

Ottawa,

German

hankies

toasted tastesthat set ycrar appetite
for second helpings. We'll drop thir,
hint: get milk, fruit, and Wheatiea.)
famous "Breakfast of Champions.
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Group Ponders

Meat Problem

A WOMAN OF
BREATHLESS BEAUTY,

WITH TERROR IN

HER HEARTI

WedctLAMARR

hkt r irTTiwr win
OLIVE BLAKENEY v tmioueio

ncivu
ALBERT DEKKER

STEPHANIE BACHELOR

CARL ESMOND

THRILLS BEYOND IMAGINATION!

Walt VUKVi'l,
JICHNKOIC HIT

StttfiL
"flwlVeeCdriWerts"
"YHletagfeMyhW

WW

111CTTEd
LAST TIMES TODAY

ALFftEO HITCHCOCK'S

MT
ijHiraKs,

irJillini:M ttil

SATURDAY
SUNDAY
MONDAY

3 BIG DAYS 3

KrXWmU'JALA

THE

CALLAHAN

BROTHERS
AND THEIR

BLUE RIDGE
MOUNTAIN

FOLKS

7 PEOPLE

IT'S A BOLL BILLY
BLITZ OF FUN

FROM BEGINNING
TO END

STAGE SHOWS
After Each Screen

Show ... All 3 Days

In Addition To The
Stage Shows You See
The Following Screen

Shows

SATURDAY

'Sundown Kid"
Don Red-Barr- y

,SUN. & MON.

7 Doors To Death
Chick Chandler-Ju-ne Clyde

Admission
Children Under T2

20c
Adults 40c

Federal Tax Included

BRENT
Pout

LUKAS
4 i " --villi i

Plus "Fox News"
and "Dear Old
Switzerland"

Six personswere sentto Mineral
Wells Friday morning for the VD
rapid treatment center there. A
group sent earlier in the week
brought the total for the week,to
11.

f" ir vnnn trrtr '

Hi Ml
TMEAT8E" c

LAST TDIES TODAY

u; MERRIMENT AND WELODYI 'J
"y '

wtb HARRIET HfUIARD PETER C00KJ0H

TWl RYAN MITCH AYRES Bid QgCHCTCA

New Orleans Blues
Fanie Hurst & Her Pels
A' Day In Death Valley

SATURDAY
ONLY.

Open 12:45 P. M.

RHYTHM ON THE RANGE!

K m. JM i Zm.,

iftVKiV VIVIANmafrOBH downs

K--9 CADETS (Sports
Mr. Moocher (Fox & Crow)

All Star Comedy

SUN. & MON.

JS
COLOR CARTOON
J'BEARS TALE"

&
LATEST RELEASE
UNIVERSAL NEWS

i JfOflflflBliE PARATROOPERS BOARD C - 4 6Paratroopersprepareto bdard one of the new Curtlss C-4- S Commandos during' maneu--

mggg vcVsaistoutField, Indianapolis, Ind. The Commando has two jumping doorsInsteadof the one on planesformerly used.

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Plus "Brenda, StarReporter"
No. 9

MIHalSI

IfTIQM ROMANCE!

ft- too jflK- -
CAHEROri Oi

also "Black Arrow" No. 1

Junction
(Continued from Page 1)

a. m.
This was the story as told by

Rohertson:
"Our company commander sent

u. out this morning to. chase ci
villans off the roads. They were
piling into Wurtzen in. droves,
running awav from the Russians

"The British told us they had
seen somewounded Americans up
the road at Torcau.

"We went on east to Torgau and
found these Americans who had
been held by the Germans to be
shot,, "because they were accused
nf psoionaee.

"We could hear small arms fire
very close and they told us the
Russianswere just acrossthe river.

"We left our jeep and went
rfnwn on foot toward the river. We
rigged up a big white flag so they
wouldn't shoot at us.

"We didn'.t know what the Rus
sian uniform looked like and I
wasn't sure the Russians would
recoenize our uniform.

"Near the Elbe was a very large
castle with a high tower.

"We broke into a drugstore
and got some paint. I painted
four red stripes on our white
flag and a field of blue, because
I figured the Russians would
recognize the American flag
Tirtter than anrthinz else.
"I climbed into the tower and

stuck mv head out and waved the
flag. They stopped firing for a
while.

"I yelled, 'American, tovarish,
kamerad.'
"They were yelling at me from

across the river and fired two
flares but I didn't see any flares
to" fire back.

"I left the flag flying and went
downand found a Russianwho had
hppn a prisoner of the Germans
He shoutedat the Russiansto stop
firing and I saw one Russianstart
acrossthe bridge which was partly
blown."

By The Associated Press
A.Texan did the handshaking

for Uncle Sam when the Rus-

sians and Americans joined
forces in Germany.

He was Lt. Albert L. Kotze-bu- e

of Houston, leader of the
group to first contact the Rus-

sians near Riesa.
His commander, Maj. Gen.

Etnil Rcinhardt, also is well
known In Texas, having held
commandsat Fort Sam Houston,
Camp Woltcrs and Brownwood.

Saturday Last Day
For Labor Recruiter

Saturday will be the la.st day
for Bob Shroder, recruiting repre-
sentative of the J. A. Jones Con-
struction company, to hire elec-
tricians and pipe fitters at the U.
S. Employment Service. The job
,will carry the workers to Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., for work on govern--
ment projects.

DIES IN ACTION Word has
. been received by J. XV. Tucker

that his son, Pvt. JamesMonroe
Tucker, waskilled in action in
Germany on March 29. Pvt.
Tucker had been overseas 16
months with the 36th division
until - he was wounded in De-
cember, 1944, when he was
transferred to the Ninth army.
The Tuckers have lived In Big
Spring for 17 years, and Pvt.
Tucker attended local schals.
His wife, the former Ruth Al-qui- st.

and their daughter, Sa-dr- a

Lee, reside in Webster, N.
Y. Other survivorsinclude a sis-
ter, Mrs. Opal Mcintosh of San
Francisco, Calif., and two
brothers, Joe Tucker and J. B.
Tucker of Santa Fe, N. M.

Parley
(Continued From Page 1'

was originally scheduled called
into a second extraordinary and
secret sessionto try to break the
deadlock over the chairmanship
and organize the conference for
work.

There was some speculation
that the conference might lose
someof its leading-- personalities
before it is more than half over.
One official associated with
Molotov said that he might re-
turn to Moscow within a week.
The official would not permit
Identification of himself.
Another session to which all

delegates are invited to hear
speeches,was scheduledlater (5:30
p. m., CWT). The big-fo- ur made
their formal talks yesterday.

Stcttinius had a two-ho- ur ses-

sion last night with the American
delegation on the chairmanship
dispute. Senator Connally (D-Te- x)

is reported to have termed it a
"picayunish thing" to scrap about
Connally and Senator Vandenberg

h) arranged to attend the
steering committee meeting with
Stettinius today.

Talk spread, among delegates
that neither the United States nor
Britain would yield further to
Russian demandsfor setting up a
rotating system for all important
chairmanships.

The British and Americanswant-
ed to make Stcttinius president of
the conference and chairman of
the key steering and executive
committees. Molotov balked and
Eden proposed that Stettinius be
given the committee chairman-
ships. But he proposed also that
the presidency the job of presid-
ing over the full conference be
rotated among the big four, Stct-
tinius, Molotov, Eden and Foreign
Minister 'Soong of China. Molo-tov- 's

rejection of this deadlocked
the conference.

Four Initiated Into
ABCIub Here Friday

Initiation ceremony for new
membersof the American Business
Club was held at the weekly lunch-
eon Friday at the'Settles hotel.
Roy Reeder presided at station A,
Walker Bailey at station B and
Jack Johnson at station C. Those
being initiated were Burl Haynie,
Arthur Weeks, JamesEdwards,Vf.

A. Rogersand W. N. Norred.
It was announced that the Big

Spring chapter of ABC is tied for
first place for the "Smitty" mem-
bership trophy which is awarded
for the greatest percentage and
gain of membership. The contest
will be concludedJune1.

V. A. Whittington wascommend-
ed by the club for an article he
wrote which appearedin "ABC Na-

tional Notes." His article dealt
with activities of the Big" Spring
chapter.

Human-Pilote-d

Buzz BombsIn

Use By Japs
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

Another Philippine city blazed
today from fires set by Japanese
incendiarists in the face of a new
American invasion launched while
Yanks on three other Pacific
island battlefronts forged to with-

in sight of their goals.
British tank columns matched

American gains by advancing
through Burma at a pace that may
put them in Rangoonwithin three
weeks.

Latest American Invasion was on
the southern tip of Negros Island,
in the central Philippines. Am-
phibious forces landed yesterday
threemiles from Dumaguete.

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz dis-

closed Japaneseare using piloted
flying bombs, a logical develop-
ment of their Kamikazesuicide air
corps, In efforts to halt the Okin-

awa invasion. His announcement
coincidedwith a raid by nearly 150
B-2- 9s this morning on six Kyushu
Island airfields, Kamikaze bases
on southern Japan325 miles north
of Okinawa.

For the second successive day
the U. S. 24th corps made a gen-

eral advancethrough the'hills and
ridges of southern Okinawa, put
ting the Yanks within sight of
Naha, capital of the southern
Ryukyu Islands.

Press dispatches indicated the
human-pilote-d buzz bombs,launch-
ed by bombers, have been erratic
and ineffective. Yanks call them
"baka bombs," meaning " "fool
bombs."

Twenty-si-x Taken

In April Draft
Twenty-si-x men accepted for

military service in the April call
of the Selective Service Board
were announced Friday by Mar-
garet McDonald, chief dark.

Accepted for army sen-ic- e were
Thomas E.- - Chambers,Denver G.
Harris, Elton G. Long, Joseph R.
Marriott, Marvin D. Parkhill.
GeorgeB. Hughes,Hiram B. Hatch,
Thomas W. Campbell, Andres B.
Perez,Jr., Luther A. Pierce, Raul
S. Mendoza, William F. Dorries,
Donald D. Wood, JamesL. Banks,
Felipe Garcia, Arturo F. Hernan-
dez, J. R- - McMurray, Amador M.
Flores, William A. Hocutt, Con-rad- o

Acosta and Thomas W. Wea-

ver, 18 yearold volunteer for Im-

mediate induction.
Inducted into the navy were

John P. Staggers,Walter D. Arn-

old (Eddy test-radar- ,) Brutus B.
Hanks, group leader, and Rosendo
C. Sanlellan.

Previously Inducted but not re-

ported were Freddie H. Ham, Jr.
and Charlie L. Sullivan, volunteers
for the army.
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If you are anexperiencedauto-

mobile mechanic and want to

do high class work, we can use

you.
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DEAD VOLKSSTURM GENERAL IN LEDPZIG With a
torn picture of Adolf Hitler beside hisclenchedfist, a dead
Volkssturm general lies on the floor of his office in the
city hall atLeipzig, Germany,April 20. Signal Corpscap-
tion says he committedsuicide rather thanface U.S. 1st
army troops who captured:the city. (AP Wirephoto from
Signal Corps Radiophoto). .

Boy, Girl Scouts And CubsSeek

ClothesIn City-Wi- de Campaign
. Cubs, Boy and Girl Scouts will
begin a door-knocki- campaign
Saturday morning at 10 a. m. to
collect all used clothing in Big
Spring in behalf of the United Na-

tional Clothing Collection.
Firemen at the centralcollection

point at the fire station reported
Friday that the total collected tjms
farMiave exceeded10,000 pounds.

As a part of the final drive Sat-
urday the Scouts will go to each
house in their assignedareas, col-

lect- what clothing there is and
deposit it at an area collection sta-

tion. Campaign leaders urged
housewivesto have their clothing
ready for 'the collectors to speed
up the drive,

Rural residents were reminded
that the central collection center
is at the fire station, and that con-

tributions which they may bring
to town Saturday should betaken
there.

Major L. W. Canning reminded
Friday that although the final
canvasswill be held Saturday, the
drive will not officially close until

Buy Defense ad

Monday. At that time the final
shipmentswill be made.

DOCloa 6MITM CURED SWHKffe
Mt" FATHERS OLD COM- - TROUBLE,
Plaint. Bur now Ht
HAS A NEW ,. ,

bakery m-B- ig Spnn&
cr

WASHINGTON, April 21 (tf) --,
Senatorsturned today to the views

of small packers on the govern

ment's new meatprogram as Price
Administrator Chester Bowles ad-

vised skepticism" about con

plaints.
The senate food Investigating;

committee called Wilbur La Roe,;
Jr, general council of the national
Independent Meat Packers Asso-

ciation, to ask his opinion of steps-take- n

to relieve a price "squeeze
on slaughterers and provide house--wiv- es

with more meat.
Elsewhereon the food front:
1. The OPA reduced blue-poi- nt

ration values on canned snap
beans, tomato catsup, chili sauce
and ce cans of tomato and
vegetable juice and hiked the
point value of grape juice.

2. Chairman Anderson (D-- M
and Hisehouse food investigating
committee returned from an east--,

em Inspection tour and began
work Immediately on a report ttiat
may be critical of OPA's handling
of the meatsituation.

Said Anderson: 'Themeatblack
market is a very well established
institution and nothing much is
being done about It."

Public Records
Building Permits

Dave Bush, to move 12x24-fo- ot

frame housefrom north city limits
to 503 NW 4th streetand remodel,
cost $625.

M. I. Royalty, to build 14x28-fo- ot

frame house at block 32,
twp 1-- N, nearGail road, cost $300.

R. B. Goodspeed,to reroof 28x52
foot frame house at 1710 Main
street,cost $170.

J. O. Haney, to move 14x30-fo- ot

frame housefrom outside city lim
its to section 42, block 32.

Ten personspaid fines for traf-
fic violations Friday morning. One
person was stopped for speeding
and two womenwere picked up for
VD checkups. t

Silver TWing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their-- Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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